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AVOn 8 BBS? NATION-WIDE 
DISSATISFACTION WITH 

ADMINISTRATION

Asserts Tha

Man Who Stole 
Three Millions Bonds 

Caught at Tulsa
THE ARC.RNTINB GOVERNMENT 

RONDS RECOVERED YES
TERDAY. ' •

TOO TO PATCH
intercom Rotary bands played patrio
tic piece*. .

In hla address to th« Rotariana, 
stenographic copies of which were 
furnished newspapermen, tho presi
dent said: “ If X could found Rotary 
in overy community throughout the 
.world, I would do it and then I would 
guarantee tranquality and the for
ward'march of the world."

Asserting sendee waa the greatest 
thing in tha world, Mr. Harding told 
the Rotariana that “ If you could plant 
the spirit of RAtary throughout the 
world, and turt it to practical appli
cation, there would not be much 
wrong with the human procession."

"And. the thing tha world needs to- 
flay moro than anything else," can- 
Unycd thh proddent, "Is to under
stand that only aerviee will make tho 
restoration that ehme of tho tumult
ous world war and If we can all get 
down to service, human service, hon
est aarvice, helpful service, 'he things 
that humanity must do to mako ihc 
recovery, then thafe will como out of 
the great despondency and discour
agement and distress of tho world a 
new order."

ST. LOUIS, June 22.—President 
Harding’s special train arrived in St. 
Loula at 4 p. m. yesterday.

Leaving the train the president 
headed an automobile proccaalon thru 
the central part of the city to the 
coliseum, where ho made a bridf talk 
to Rotary International.

At th4 coliseum immediate mem
bers of the president's party and 
newspapermen traveling with the 
president were forbidden by police to 
enter the auditorium tq bear the pres
ident speak.

Mayor Henry WJ Kiel presented 
Mrs. Harding with a bouquet o f rat® 
tirchlds,i natives of seven different 
tropical countries. The bouquet, 
which was made up by the Missouri 
Bbtanlcal Garden, and whlahi were 
furnished by plants imparted* from 
BraslL Columbia, Ceylon, “Mexico,

Restraining: Simmons 
from' Divulging Secrets

Tf) NEW QltppR OH K AM EM A — 
I,AtHB8'CANT KRKI*

' 8 BERETS. . ,

ATLANTA

h a v e  rmjitb to  b r e a k
' ■ S E A L S

dieted yesterday by United States 
Senator Park Trammell, in tho city 
for a few momenta, motoring from 
tho east roast to Lakeland.

Senator Trammell said dissatisfac
tion with the Harding administration 
waa Increasing dally all over the coun
try* and that slnco the last congres
sional elections, which disclosed a pro
nounced tendency to turn again to tho 
Democratic party, thojmtl-Republlcan 
sentiment hed been stoadily Increas-

Kjquor or Any QtR«FQoods Seal- 
W «d at Br!tlsH*Porw Beyond 

Thryp-MIlo LIirU

LOnS % nT*Jui» * » <—In connection 
with arlvral of Uner Bcrengarta at 
New York la declared In well Inform
ed qpartem here the British govern
ment. In no way challenges the nu- 
thority of American official* to break 
Rritl||i-cqasular seals and confiscate 
liquop or nny other goods scajed *t 
British port Which cease* onco tbe 
three milk limit is passed.

WASHINGTON, June 22— Dever- 
age liquor brought Into American 
territorial waters under foreign gov- 
eminent seals will be aeised.* — - . a* _   — .. —. . ■ -a jJ lain

(B f Tfcr Am d ilr t  Prv»»»
TULSA. Okla., June 228.—Walter 

Chitwood, young Indian attorney; of 
Tulaa and Con Sullivan, described by 
federal authorities as wealthy gam
blers of Tulsa and Fort Smith, Ark., 
are In federal jail at Muskogee, fol
lowing reclvery late yesterday of 
114,000 In Argentine government 
bonds which authorities say aro part 
of approximately three millon dollar* 
Worth stolen two months ago in a 
daylight robbery In Nifiir -York.

June 22^—Tem
porary injunction restraining Em
peror Simpiqns of Klan and other* 
from "giving away"'secret rituals of 
the Klan to the newly organised 
Knights of Knmclla was signed late 
yesterday by Judge Humphries, be
came know ntoday. The order was 
issuod in response to a petition filed 
by representatives of the Klan. fac
tion headed by Imperial Wtxard 
Evans. The court's order set hear
ing for Saturday.

(Itv « ♦ '  AftMftlatftd Pi w >
WASHINGTON, June 22.—Treas

ury officials arriving at desks today 
to find British steamer Baltic had ar
rived unexpectedly at New York with 
a supply of liquor under aaal, dp- T; 
clared New York customs official* 
had instructions to siete aU such 
stores and that them should bu-ho 
question of their authority to prp- 
ived at oncq against tho Baltk.

"In Florida we hear very little dis
cussion of partisan politics, but in 
other sections of tho country, espec
ially in tho middle west and the great 
agricultural centers, tho political 
speculation is not who will be the 
nominees for tho presidency, but who 
tho Democrats will nominate.. The 
voters seem to bellove tho Demo
cratic nominee will unquestionably bo 
tho next president."

Tho sonnto has boon* practcially 
conceded by Senator Moses of the 
Republican senatorial committee. Al
though thero Is less certainty about 
it, the house Is very likely to bo Dem
ocratic by a substantial majority, Mr. 
Trammell said.

The senator laughingly referred to 
Chairman Lasker's "million dollar Joy 
ride" op the steamer Leviathan, with 
r,00 guests. Ho indicated he hoped

NEW YORK, Jupo 22— While i 
treasury official* were concentrating, 
their attention on Bemngarla tho 
steamer Baltic slipped into quanta- 3 
tine this morning with axty-bna 
hundred and elghty-two bottles of 
liquor under British government seal 
for her next osat bound voyagp In 
defiance of American dry regulations. 
Upon announcement that Bemngarla 
was coming with scaled liquor to last 
the treasury department ruling *P 
iliquor except for medicinal purposes . 
must bo carried across the three mlla 
limit. Secretary Mellon from Wash-

Great Play at H. S. 
Tonight “The Girl 

From Upper Seven7*
Shipments of Coal 

prom Abroad to U. S. 
Must Not Be Held

SHOULD MINK WORKERS OR 
FOREIGN UNIONS ATTEMIT 

IT—LOOK OUT.

i Dr r e -  » w f i < w  r» , - i
WASHINGTOiOune 22.—Any at

tempt of Upited Klim Workers of 
America in combination with unions 
of foreign countries to prevent ship-

Thia poljcy, waa announced late 
ypsterday at the treasury and when 
tbe liner Berengsria docka at New 
York today, .customs agents will 
break tho- British cuatoma seals that 
guard, hisr. beverage liquor stores and 
fake charge oflhem. Any other at
tempt* to bring. Intoxicating beverage 
in. three ptU* limit. It was declared 
will be dealt with in same fashon.

Announcement of the treasury's 
determination to stand pat on IU reg
ulation* issued'" to carry out tbe re
cent supreme court ship llqqor dc- 
clslon was made after a: day ofj con- 
fertnees between Secretary Mellon 
and hi* adviser! and official* o l tbe 
stale department. It came after Mr. 
MVon K X  matt it known that the

The greatest success of tho year— 
"Tho Girl from Upper Seven"—wUl 
hr given again hy special request to
night at tho High Stdiool Auditorium. 
This play has boon granted the palm 
for being one of tha best over given 
by high school talent and it drew two 
crowded houses during the school 
Urm. It is being repeated by apodal 
request for tha bonefit of the DoMo- 
Iny chapter. The tlckts aro going 
fast and you should buy them and bo 
tbore at H:16 tonight and get'you a 
good seat. f'Tho Girl From Upper 
Seven", ia great and you will enjoy 
overy bit of it.

ington ordered, his agent to board tha 
Britisher and sieaa wet goods.ment of coal from abroad into United 

States during progress of coal strikes 
hero, will lie “pd-vente*} by . govern

or Weather for theW«*| Has Reports o
WASHINGTON, June 22— Instate- 

tlons from treasury sent ofit yester
day provided scaled stores be .sieged 
and transferred to bonded warehouse 
ami receipt issued to master of vet, 
■cl. In case both the llerangari* ami 
the liner Olympic which ale* now 
bound for New York with sealed 
liquor stores American agents of 
operating lines haa been advised in 
advance of Intended action of treas
ury. The agent In pach case had 
been informed customs officials 
formal protest would be filed as soon 
as action.waa taken.

President’s Visit
ment of United'States promptly and 
forcefully," Attorney General Daugh
erty, declared' ip a letter to federal 
coal commission.

, (Hr T*r Awhh
(JHtCAGO, June 22— The longest 

day qf the yesi»' also if as the hottest 
In many section* of the country slid 
sweltering Inhabitants of the present 
host belt found It hard tu believe 
that olaewhcro in tho United 
States Ice had formed outdoors dur
ing tho night.

The oppressive heat which spread 
over Chicago and the Middle West 
Monday and has since spread to the 
Atlantic coast, continued here today. 
More than twenty prostrations were 
added to the' list of seventeen dead 
and numerous prostrations.

Western New Mexico Is In the grip 
of a cold wave that has damaged 
garden truck, according to reports. 
Ice formed so thick at McGaffey that 
it had to be broken ‘before stock could 
be watered. '‘ The most severe frost 
ever recorded in June hit lowlands 
and mountains alike the report added.

Superior, Wis., which recorded its 
maximum temperature o f the year 
Tuesday, reported that straw hat* 
were sbelvod in S’ burnt tod** and 
overcoat* brought out when tha tem
perature dropped more than forty de
grees in twenty-four hoars.

The northern Rockies report un
seasonable cool weather, Halt Laky 
City, Utah, even forecasting a ‘cool" 
reception for President Harding .when 
he arrives there oarly next week. |

While relief has been promised the 
East, the temperature ia expected to 
continue high In the Chicago terri
tory for the remainder of the week. 
Local thuniicrshowcj* are expected to
provide only temporary relief.

«■*
COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 22— Fivu 

deaths dus directly indirectly

rra lrS  r r m * )
WASHINGTON, June 22— 'Tem

peratures today, as reported to the 
weatlier tureau here, ranged from 28 
degrees at Flagstaff, Aria, to 100 de- 
—tho highest on record during June 
greea In Philadelphia and Baltimore 
for either city.

Washington and Harrisburg report
ed a maximum of 08 degrees. Boston 
00, New York city 04 and Atlantic 
City 00. • During theafternoon, ac
cording to reports to tho weather 
bureau .cooler weather became a 
reality - In tho New England and in 
Interior New York state. In tho 
West, the ' plateau and the northern 
Rocky Mountain regions were In the 
grip of abnormal cool waather.

Last night’s forecast was for some
what* lower tempeartures today in 
the lower region, the Middle Atlantic 
states and New England, with warm 
weather continuing today and Sat
urday in the Ohio and Mississippi val
leys and the plain states. Scattered 
thundershowers were forecast for tho 
South Atlantic and East Gulf states.

Despite tho almost record-breaking 
heat, no prostartions ending fatally 
were reported heer today. '

RHTAIL JBWBJfKRS. ........ '
ASSOCIATION CONVENTION

ELECTRO OFFICERS
Senator Trammell has spent sever

al weeks nt his orange grove on the 
cast const and declared ho nover saw 
bettor citrus prospects in tho state.— 
Orlando Sentinel. -

EDITOR SAYS PRESS 
'M"' MUST LIVE UP TO ITS

MORAL OBLIGATIONS

Dillard Thinks
Negro Migration 

to Result in Good
NEW YORK, Juno 22.—Tha fast 

Haltlc also defying the dry edict ap
parently not known to American 
government as no dry oflfciala want 
at quarantine to meet her. The B*F : 
tic reached quarantine whiia Bqraa- ft 
garia was approaching Sandy-Hook.
Tho Baltic reached pier shortly al- , J 
lor 11 o'clock. It was laamad that 
while customs authorities Intended to 
seise her liquor they did not .plan to MV

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., June 22—  
Tho present migration of nogroea 
from the South 1* a natural progress 
which will result in good, James Har
dy Dillard, of Charlottesville, Va., 
said In an address at the llarvard 
Alumni exorcises yesterday.

“Advanced works of negro educa
tion," ho said, "is remarkable, espec
ially (n the amount of public funds 
appropriated- The colored people are 
showing each year remarkable growth 
in holding property, In undertaking 
business projocts, and in supplying 
from their own rank* the profession
al needs of the race. The Southern 
whito people are more and moro rec
ognising theso facte.

“ 8lxty years Is a short tlmo in his
tory,. for any great readjustment. 
There must be, of course, ebbs and 
flows and now and then special 
movements. Just now, for example, 
we are Interested in tho renewal of 
tho mlgratloq to tho north and west 
ft |a a natural process that will re
sult in good, and It will not change 
the fact that the great majority of 
these colored people will continue to 
live in (ha South, and In the South, on 
the whole, 1 think tho advatuw toward 
I«tter understanding between races 
in a new relation is as fast as It could 
writ be In order to progens steadily 
without harmful reaction, I am more 
and more convinced of one fact, that 
It la not wise to bo continually pull
ing up tho1 plant‘ to see how it la 
growing." ... fv«t *, * 1 :

act after Captain Roberta had sp- # 2  
plied to United tSatos publle haaBh ’ 
servlca for permit to enter with • m • ' 
liquor for medicinal purpose*. Altar /  
permit waa Issued custom ageuta \» , 
were under instructions to stole all r;J| 
liquors In excess of medicinal require
ment* after 11 o'clock and afUr • \
brief stop during which her sealed . 'j 
liquor remained unmolested she 
started for her pier where customs 
agents awaited her. - oa|

"To find the facta, to publlah the 
facta, is tho primary function, IU 
constant responsibility and Its im
perative duty. To Interpret the facts, 
to stimulate thought about them; to 
provoke discussion, to loam opinion, 
the direct opinion, to study opinion, 
all'theso things the free press must 
strive to do if It would be a teacher, 
an interpreter and a leader."

----------------------------9-
TO CONTINUE USB OF

PLANES TO KILL WEEVIL

WASHINGTON, June 22—  Use of 
the heavier plaanea in developing 
methods for dusting cotton to kill 
the boll weevil will bo continued 
during the summer at Tallulah, La., 
it waa* announced today by the de
partment of agriculture.

Several plantation* near the land
ing field have W  mapped and ar
rangements made for dusting tha 
cotton with plane*. Laboratory of
ficials ‘ expect to have a fairly ,sat
isfactory permaaent hopper Ip* 
stalled la ooe of the planes for use 
in actual control work during the 
summer. Several types of dust bop- 

/  . .. _ iOT meeting new

EIGHT CRUISERS
ARB INCLUDED IN

NAVAIs FROG RAM

WASHINGTON, June 22— Eight 
cruisers^ four river gunboats and 
three cruiser submarine* wlU ep«t- 
prise the building program which tha 
Navy Department wlU praeent to Urn 
budget bureau and to congress at U » 
coming session.

Sine* tho naval power treatyIhplto 
cruisers* tonnage to 10,000 tons thu 
general board haa bash Instructed lb  
consider plana which Rtfl

SriTct.ry Drnb, u U  II « * .  « -  
ptoctod. however, U># eight bkw shlSu

WIFE IS SHOT BY MAN AND 
lfUSBAND RILLS 

HIM

to the hot weather were reported In 
OhW» today, bringtojT Ml* tolpl of 
those who have diod>frorp heat causes 
in tha state alnce Monday to twepijr- 
scvcn. . .

The only hope for relief held out 
by/Unltod tSates Observer Alexander 
her* was for tha lake region; it may 
be a little cooler there tomorrow, hp

SARASOTA, Fla., June 22— Ed
ward Andrews, fisherman, waa *hot 
and killed In Midnight Pass, near bore 
yesterday and Mrs. B. Britt wus shot 
In tha abdomen and her huaban, a 
fisherman, waa placed In tho couaty 
Jail after th* shooting which fallowed 
*n u|Mged quarrel over. the flaking 
rights. Britt declared be *het Ip eqll 
defer**. How the wcrqan waa wound* 
ed Vt*  not dfvaloped.

WDfe enjoyed, and at 7:30 m 
sumptuous banquet at the W1 
House, featured by several si

»i*ur* l*.
the seals , 
the saleur

Maximum temperature

department’s
wee with 84n

___ ___. . . .
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« *  »  » : »  f c  s g l M l W i W & l t t t  ,i.y. »‘ ■Htt«»mimer,’ ’ (Straugh 
t«n)| T ok r , "It IkN&Ktecatisc Youi 
Heart la Mine,”  (Herman Lohr)] 
Prelude to professional, voice, "Be
cause,’’ (fo’Hardclot); intermezzo, 
“Love Sends Vou Gifts of Rosea ("

back, nml there kcaught.vritb a hand 
some pear) ornamrnt ,nnd the alcerei 
were quite long nnd close fitting, thi
same dryatal embroidory which orna
mented t^|L'waist, beinfc repeated or 
tbe skirt. The handsome veil of Rose 
point lace rarnnged in coronet effect

known here whore he hnn been con/- 
Ing for tnany years selling and re
pairing typewriters.MRS. FRED BAKER, Society Editor

Phony 217-W ' • ,
W  rmm k a t r  mmr f t l r w b  vlattlasr 

—It i n  a re  a a la r ta a r w h e r e  a r  n a l a s  
••m r, a r  If | n  mrr « n f  .M e t a ls * ,  w r ite  
a S M la l r a r e  t »  lk | , i r t a r l a t a l ,  s U t a s  
Oetalla, a ,  Irlrphnw r th e l ir a , .  I t  w lfl

■ ’^ ■ • ■ f c * * * ^ - * * * * ^  Mineral deposit discovery like Rad- 
Raining again for Thursday after- givc8 the medical world a atib- 

>on vacation. . • stance of great virtue. Try Acid Iron
--------- ' Mineral Compound for. Indigestion,

The good old summer tlmo has nr- Rheumatism, Kidney and Bladder 
ved and fishing nnd picnic will be trouble and blood disorders. Satisfac- 
e order of me day. tlon guaranteed. Ask your druggist

--------- \ , . \  07-}tp
Donald .Whitcomb is home from ________ _ •.__
rath Carolina where he, is engaged NOTICE TO REGIMENTAL BAND.
the U. S. Bureau of Bfnrltrts an«l . , '

II be the guct.trf heme, folks for a , Headquarters Bond Section Seriv-

PILGRIM"
Lc Phophct," was80CIAL CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs. .Donald

Mr. hhd flirt. Victor Check have re
turned from several months spent in 
many points in the vest nnd south
west nnd will romam Jiero during the 
nummer months.

Edith .Smith anil Dorothy and liar- 
old Gore have returned from Ruskln, 
where they spent fcycrtri days visit
ing the latter’s grandparents. sis ted liy Mr. \V. It. Cordner, of 

Jacksonville, who sang very sweetly, 
"From n Gardon” (Harry J. pomar). If the weddings keep up in Han

ford thcrn will not be mnch material 
left in the way of boys And girls. 
Hanford is getting larger all the time 
nnd instead, of two or thre weddings 
in Juno we now have several dozen.

Mrs? R. M. Martin, nnd Misses Elsie 
and Dorothy Mnrtln and Robert Mar
tin, of Hlneaville, Ga., are the guests 
this -week tJfHr- and Mrs. Darsey on

the bride’s attendants. The group 
of charming bridesmaids, Misnca Ber
tha Snyder of Jacksonville, Elizabeth 
Range, Carolyn Thomas, Sarnh Kel
ler, nnd Elizabeth Castor, nicco of 
the groom, wore lovely French mod
els of pink chiffon over n foundation 
of pink tnffeta. The bateau neck wnn 
finished with n pleated band of the 
chiffon, nnd in the hark, a cut-out 
effect of the chiffon, over the tnffetn, 
revealed a bow of silver ribl>on, from 
which graceful streamers fell below 
the h<;m of the skirt. .Silver ribbon 
roses ornnmented the skirt, nnd nlsn

For quick results *fX • wadt sftCKACIIK, KIDNEY ' TROUBLE 
Rheumntic |»tiM> ^  
ed fcqling, too fn^tot 
colored or strong ^  
s of kidney nnd I.Udfc, 
was always having ,

t i n t  ^  cnil*c<* ,nc Rccit ia{.
feting," writes Mrs. Fel>cr, Mcdforf,

eyes, Inuf breath and take* no fntcnwt in J1**5! , “Could »lccp and at tiewa 
play, it is almost a certainty that wonna * could not atnnd straight. Tried p* 
are rating away it* vitality. Thosurest ley Kidney PiUs *n<| found rrliefl 
remedy for worms uWhito'a Cream Vcrmi- ston hnrknrh,. bi.i. , ‘
fuge. It is positivo destruction to the f  u  . y nnJ blaJ*»
worms but barmlcaa to tho child. „ Price troubles with 1’ ulcy Kidney Pills. .Sold 
86c. Bold by ' • everywhere.—Adv. w

The Herald for first class Job work.
Mra. Forrest Lake, Misses Maude 

and Harita Lake, Edna Greer of New 
Hmyma, and Mao Holly, and Walter 
Connelly left thin morning in the 
Lake car for Tamps wbepi Miss Sar- 
ita Lake will Join friends nnd attend 
the Chi Omega houac party at Clear
water Beach. The tesi of the parly 
will return to Spnforvl this evening.

in^KINffON-miAY
A marriage that ramc as a great 

surprise, although It had been ex
pected fdr poiftc time, was that of 
Mra. Hlnah Milieu Bray nnd Judge 
Joseph J. Dickinson, which was sol
emnized this morning at nine o’clock 
at tho Flrat Baptist church, Dr. F. I). 
King officiating.

Tho brldv waa attired in n lovely 
coatume of grey canton crepe, a three 
piece model, worn with hat nnd other 
accessories also being of grey. Her 
flowers were a corsage of roses and 
maiden hair ferns.

Immediately following the

0. W. Lawton, Bracelet Watch Ex
pert, 215 South Orange, Orlando, Fin.

4-24-tfc

The bridge is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin I*, I-ayibriglit, 
nnc one of Tampa’s loveliest young 
society girls, lieing endowed with 
rare personal beauty, and gifted 
with a charming personality. She 
was graduated from Hillsboro High 
school, nnd Inter attended the Florida 
Stnto College for Women, nnd is n 
member of the Chi Omega sorority, 
of which organization most of her 
wedding nttendants arc also mem
bers. She recently was honored by 
being selected by Charles Dana Gib
son, noted artist, from a group of at
tractive girls, os one of Hie most 
beautiful young Women in the South. 
She has been a popular member of 
Tampa society since her return from 
school nnd was chosen ns one of the 
honor maids at the fifteenth nnnunl 
coronation ball of Ye Mystic Krcwe 
of Gnsparilln Inst February, Since 
the announcement of h«*r approaching 
marriage she hnn been complimented 
with a sprics of delightful pre-nuptial 
courtesies. , t -

Jilt Davies Is u son (4 Mrs. Eliza
beth Davies nnd n brother of Mrs. 
G. I.. Cantor of '.thin city, and is one 
of Tampa's mo*t successful young

Tho Herald for first class

Fv E. Demo-; was here todny call
ing on the typewriter trade. He now 
has headquarters in Daytona hnving 
ifcently married Miss Lucille Perkins

C L A Y  A W A Y  T H E  Y E A R Scere
mony, Judgo and Mrs. Dickinson left 
in their car for a trip down the west 
roast. Upon their return they will be 
nt home to their friends at their new 
homo Just completed on Magnolia 
avenue.

Mra. Dickinson has made her home 
in Sanford alnco early Billdhood nnd 
haa hosts of friends here. She Is n 
graduate of Sanford High school, Int
er teaching in tho Grammar School.
- Judge-Dickinson (a the Judge of the 

circuit court of thin district, and lias 
friends all over the state and is very 
prominent In business circles.

Tho many friends of this couple are 
wishing them every future hnppincss.

Apply Boncill.v Bcautificr casmlc clay to 
your (ace, and rest while It dries, tnen 
remove and see and feel Ihe wonderful 
difference In the color and lexlurt of the 
akin. v* $
Guaranteed to do these definite things for 
the (ace or money refunded. Clear the 
complexion and give it color. Lift out Ihe 
lines. Remove blackheads and pimples. 
Close enlarged pores. Rebuild facial tis
sue* and muscles. Make the skin soft 
and smooth. j  
You can obtain regular sizes from your 
favorite toilet counter. If not. send this 
ad. with lOccntsloBoncilla Laboratories, 
Indianapolis, Indiana, for a trial tube. •

With every bottle of M A V I8  l*motr and Almond (res*. 
50c. size, wy will give FREE one Mafd’or Vnnity Rosie, 
r Face Powder, 75c, we will give FREE one small t»ule

Jacksonville, where she graduated. 
She possesses an exceptional gracious, 
ness and charm of manner which hur. 
made her n fnvbritA v̂lth a host of 
friends, and has been honored with a 
number of delightful pre-nuptial cour
tesies, since the recent announcement 
of her approaching marriage.

Mr. Pemberton Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Pemberton, formerly of 
Pittsburgh, I’a., but now of Jackson
ville nnd is well known in business 

nd is connected

French fhiwcrs.v An accordcon pleat
ed georgette loop was caught nt one 
side of the skirt, the other featured 
with n plain panel of georgette, und 
the skirt hem ornnmented with sti
ver ribbon in latticed effect. About 
her hair was a linndenu of silver 
leaves, nnd she also carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink roses nnd vulley 
lilies. «

Next enmo the little flower girl, 
Miss Patsy Wall, pretty young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Wall, who was indeed fuiry-like in u 
lovely frock of pink tuffeta, with 
trimmings of tiny frills, mude sleeve
less. Silver ribbon streamers flutter
ed from a bow caught at the back, 
and she carried n Imskcl of pink rose 
pctuls, which she scattered forming 
it frugrnnt pathway for the bride.

The groom, attended by his U-st 
man, Mr. Joe II. Johnson, came from 
n side entrance, joining the bride at 
the chancel.

Ihe bride, who entered the church 
with her father, Mr. Edwin D. Ijiiii- 
brlght, by whom she was given in 
marriage, was radiantly lovely in her 
exquisite wedding robe of white 
<;rope bluck satin, beautifully em
broiderer) in cryntul beads. The waist 
fushionrd in long lines, was grace
fully drafted from the front to the

Phone 825- •The Rexull Store
. DUTTON. MrGflKE

Tho following announcements have 
Wen issued: .
, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob McGhee 

announce tho marriage of their 
daughter,

* Sylvia Edith

und social circles 
with Chase dk'Co., of Jacksonville

■ Mr. Stewart Lyle Dutton
June tOtn, *1923, ut 4:00 o'clock 

First Christian Church, Jacksonville.
A wedding of great Interest to tho 

many friends of this popuinr young 
rouple, was that of Miss Sylvia Edith 
McGhee nml Mr. Htownrt Lyle Dutton, 
which was solemnized Saturday af
ternoon nt four o'clock at tho First 
Christian Church, In Jacksonville, Rev. 
J. P. Boone officiating.

Miss Marjorie Clay attended tho 
hridr as mnld of honor nml the groom 
had M. I). Hnrthclson ns Ids best man.

The bride wore a smart nnd Ink-oiii- 
ing costume of white canton crepe, 
thP skirt drajied effect with panels 
of lattice work. Her hat was a pic
ture mode] of white visca straw. Her 
flowers were a corsage of roses und 
valley lllllos. «

Following tho ceremony the young 
couple left in their car for a trip down 
the cant coast. After July first they 
wilt lie ut home to their numerous 
friends at their new home on Sunford 
Heights.

Mrs. Dutton's .traveling costume 
was of grey Egyptian crepe with 
trimmings of blue, worn with chic 
hat of grey nnd other accessories of 
grey.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Jgrob McGhee, of Seneca, 
Kana. She has enjoyed wide popular
ity, not only in her own city, but 
wherever she lju» visited und It was 
while she attended business collrge at 
Quinsy, Hl.thnt she met her fiance.

The lovely joung bride Is noted for 
her beauty and charming pet suitably. 
She attended Soneca (Kansas) high

IS THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY ON YOUR SHOES 
STOCK IS BIG AND COMPLETE

Ladies’ Black Oxfords, at, per pair .......... •
•  ̂ . .) | S ...........••••••■

Ladies’ IJIack or Brown Oxfords, or One-Strap Pump, pail 

$5.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or 1-Strap Pumps, pa
* * • * I* I * » • ,

Ladies' Egyptian Sandals, Plain White, White Trimmed in 
Bed, and White Trimmed in Green, at, per pair...........

$6.00 Ladies’ Brown or Black Oxfords or 1-Strap Pumps, p 
Boys’ Brown Oxfords, at, per pair........................ *

Men’s Brown Oxfords, Bal or Blu, at, per pair......................

$5.00 Men’s Black or Brown Oxfords, Bal or Blu, at, pe/pnii
Men’s Good Leather Scout Shoes,- at, per p a ir ......... ...........
Men s Army Last Shoes, at, per pair .... . .

ruled, pumerous putted palms encir
cling the chancel, while ill the center 
waa a huge basket of exquisite pink 
roses nnd fern. On cither side were 
gulden candelabra holding pink ta
pers, these lieing lighted Just before 
the ceremony by Miss Elizabeth Cas
tor, bridesmaid. The chnncel and 

chulr rails were entwined with grace
ful sprays of asparagus fern, nnd ex
tending over the chancel wns an arch 
formed o f ferns, from which pink 
roses nodded their lovely heads, the 
effect Iwing one of rare artistic beau
ty. The windows were outlined with 
greenery, and the chandeliers were 
diupvd with nspnragus ferii, the 
lights lieing covered with pink shades. 
Midway down the center aizlea was 
arranged a gateway of pink entwined 
with the fern nnd caught with loops 
of pink tulle, the entire setting repre
senting that of n lovely outdoor gar
den, nnd when during the eercinony 
the church was darkened save for the 
ruse glow of the shaded lights near 
the chancel und the tapers within tho 
chancel, the wedding scene was one 
of eXcept|ouul beauty. The pewa for 
the relatives nnd intimate friends 

were mail.i'd wi(h ropes of pink tulle.
Preceding the cerdmony, the fol

lowing artistic piogram of nuptial 
m'lklc v.ns r< ruined under the direc
tion of Mrs. \V. II. Ferris, organist 
as'itted by V”*, Claude Park, so- 
piano" soioli.; Organ, "Andante As

Regular meeting of Seminole ‘ ite- 
bekah I nidge, Friday evening at 8 
o'clock in Masonic Hall. Election of 
officers. Every meprber urged to 
l>v present.

SECRETARY.

" C J p f f t c t T r u c k ,  
1̂ 1 ires

i y  -pysj* •
iwrnitd whatever type 
you need In the Good
rich line* '* From Heavy 
Duty Cords; to the De-

y u i * ^ t*ctor Tn*
ThsraYa Coqdrfch tire 
to meat the exact de
mands, of your truck. 
Jdft HI ShWHJt.foryou.school end was a giaduatc of the 

Claas of 1020. Also u graduate of 
the Gem City Business College, at 
Quincy, ill,

Sanford Buick Co,
Phene No. 39

Sanford, Florida .

"Beet in the long Hun



HODGES. hndtfreYe'd* Mwnys 
•' .* troei' you' updn tffitt■nifTH OUT you'dpdn entering iho|t jw 

■{he brccM1 'cbrart in' the back 1 doors 
of tho shop right off the* Lake Monroe. 
There are plenty of.barbers to wait 
on you and give you the*service that 
you like to' have,' no call on thorn and 
lx? sure and nsk Ixinny if he likes 
cranberries. Ho will enjoy this queg- 
tion as he sure is fond of tho little 
red berries. • .*

ANi. c«or at- PROGB
tltjr Tfcr A««nrlnln| | •

TACOMA, Wash., Jun 
guard cutter Hear has left Nom, , - 
East Cape Siberia where* four Â  
lean -schooners, including ’
Tacoma, were slotcd rcccntl* u  
soviet authorities ostensibly rhlr^  
with violating trading 
Ths yiformatiop reachrd
^Ii- A«h‘ on»> nf  ««, . ^  Piyncrs of i j

s«rtUry

For tbs week ending June 10, 102.1. 
•. There was Jess rain and much more 
sunshine than during tho previous 
week, although heavy to locally ex
cessive rains fell over Gadsden, Mad
ison, Columbia and adjoining counties, 
resulting unfavorably for cotton gen
erally, and other crops, especially 
tbosa on low lands, Temperatures 
fibre moderately-high which, with 
the bright sunshine, added to the un
favorable situation. Warm weather

Mrs. Henry Wight, Reporter . t o  

Phone 345-W *
.j hi

h h h i s i s M h n ^

ft BOMB INTERESTING FACTS CON
CERNING THE WOMAN'S 

CLUB BUILDING 
Up .to ,tbe present time no public 

statement, has been made as to the 
matured plana and the financial stat
us of the.'building program of the 
Woman'* Club. It is now feasible to 
mako * clear expression, and It Is the 
deglre of Mra. Tolar, president, and of 
tbp building committee to have every 
elub member and every, friend of the 
organisation share in a complete un
derstanding of what has been accom
plished and what is being projected. 
The following Itemized account of re
ceipts and expenditures to date nam
ed has been handed In by Mra. E. M. 
GOtloway, chairman of the butyding 
committee:
Fineneial Statement of Building Com

mittee, June 9, 1929 
Amount of cash on hand 

when Club building was 
contracted for remodelling $1,690.00 

Interest on money held . in 
v * savings 

Donations

JUNE 22—8:15 P. M.

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM State Hughes.
■ i'! «*ijt ':t rr-T. — r

iWom.1*011,- which Is 400 feet deep * '
'CHARACTERS

Uov. Johp Blake.................. — — • — —  ..—..Robert Williams
Frances Hughes, Acting Manager of the W, R. and C. R.

_____ Meade Baker
....Ralph Woodruff

—...^..William Moye
......Victor McLauiln

.Morton Aycocke
..................Troy Ray
_____ ..Dougins King
......Byron Stephens
..—— George Cowan
i.—......— Mac Holly
.....  Gladyco Wilson
.Virginia DcCouraey 
Mrs. It. C. Maxwell 
...Elisabeth Flowcra 
....Demarius Munson
....Margaret Berner
.'— Sarah Whccless 

Maude Lake
.......Dorothy Stokes
...Ollie Vera Glinson

most crops. Cotton showed slight 
local Improvement on uplands, not
withstanding its grassy condition and 
the prevalence of weevil. The condi
tion of corn varies very much; on the 
whole, It is Improved on uplands, es
pecially .where effort was msdo to 
cultivate it. Some small fields arc 
excellent, but large areas on low 
lands arc very poor; much was aban
doned, and some Acids Where tho crop 
was fair to good has been laid by. 
Melon shipments continued in a small 
way; melons are small and inferior, 
with indiffrent local demand. Ship
ments have ended from tho lower 
counties, current activities being

Edward Fielding, Civil Engineer ................
Douglas Mason, Civil Engineer ...— l —....
Stove Malone, a Cowboy . . . « . *».̂ **. .*->...
Errs Simpson, a Cowboy — .....—...........
Jonah Hawkins, Sheriff ...»----•.—*•---------- •—
Noah Hawkins, his son ............................ ..
Fit* Hugh MontmcrryfLoveland :--- ------ -
Tom McShsne, From tho East ..........-
Rose Hawkins, Jonah’s daughter — .....- .....
Mary Hawkins, Jonah's daughter ............
Fawn No-Afraid, an Indian G irl................~
Mra. Susan Brent, Mason’s Aunt .................
Octnvln Brent, a daughter.........- ..... - ..........
Genevieve Brent, another daughter.............
Flossie Mason ............ .............. ....................
Muriel Lee ----- ...»....... —....—..... - ....... .........
Irene" Gordon   — — - .................- ...........
Florcttc, Mrs. Brent's Maid ...............
Genic McShanc, the Girl from Upper Seven

ACT I.—An old ranch house used as the office of tho V. R. & C, 
R. R. nt the foot of the Uppej Seven trail, in tho morning.

ACT !•.—Same as Act I, in tho evening.

ACT III.—Same ns Act II, lato In the evening.

. Music, by High School Orchestra,
Music.......
Vocal Solo

BOXES
FOB

from tho central division. The dry 
wcathor during the week Improved 
tomatoes In somo localities of the 
northern division, although most of 
the crop has. largely deteriorated. 
Cane made fair progress, exco^t on 
wet low lands; peanuts, cow peas, and 
velvet beans Improved, whore effort 
was made to eultlvato, but grass has 
a groat headway qnd the situation is 
difficult. The harvesting of tobacco

shade

$1,491.00 
Liberty Bond ..... 100.00
InL on Ll^ Bond 14.68 

Proceeds frorti Play {In May) 
Proceeds In ‘Rummage Solo,

I In May) .......................... .
F »m  Club Letter (six worn-

y Package:

lyORY SOAP,A. & P. PLAIN OLIVES,
Tfir

MAZOLA-  OIL*
Pints .......... !....... ....... .

Cnkg, ....................................

A. & P. NAPHTHA 
POWDER, Pkg.

High School Orchestra m
___ Mrs. William Leak ■

Accompanied by Mrs. R. R. Deas si
■VnBIBIBIBBBIBIBlIiaBBSISBBIHIHIimillimillHII

Borrowed from Peoples Bank 
.(in May) ..........................

made fair to good progress; 
tobacco is very good. Sitrus trees 
are doing well, ns a rule, although 
some low lands arc too wet, and to 
that extent locally unfavorable.1

Total resoui 
(available) 

In pledges .—
$0,376.06

409.00 That’s Ail We ll Have U ft When We 
Pay Our Income -Tax.

(FrombKumloops (Can. Telegram. 
WANTED—We want your hide. 

Best prices paid. Knmioop’s Junk 
Co/ Phone 652.

Total resources to data. $8,844.06

Contract prico for Club H. $10,525.00 
AlfehHecta Fee (2 4 % ) ...... 203.14

the'city. It sought to get more 
money than it cquld lawfully rollcct 
for tho service It rendered. And it 
sought to dp it by dishonest and often 
sneaking and umierhnndcd methods.

Pcoplo nru prone to be rnreless in 
dealing with large corporations. They 
presume thorn .to be honest until 
proven othcrwlaa.

The people of Daytona assumed 
the Public SoHrire Company to lx; 
honest. The company took ndvan-;

Dozen

' Total cost of Club Houso..$ 10,780.04 
Paid to Contractor to date:

April 6....$! ,053.06
April 21.. 1,470.05
May ft .... 062.40
May 26 .. 604.00
June 2.... 4(16.00 4,466.11
Laid Arfh. to date $107.77 4,652.86

OUR SWEETIE CAN QUALIFY.
( From' Tacoma News-TVibune)

S A L E 8 L A D Y WANTED—Only 
slight knowledge required. Call nf- 
ter 7 p. m. nt United Shoo Shop, 021 
Pacific Ave.

The store wns crowded long before 
4ju* appointed hour*

SECOND 
STREET 
Jlelween 
DARK 

AND OAK

SECOND 
STREET 
Bel ween 
DARK 

AND OAK

ftt READ 'EM ANI) WEEP!

to (Copyrighted by R. C, 
t o  Wright)

«uugktjliajuiu.-.̂‘Balance due — ...................
Funds on hand ..................

Funds needed to complcto
payment ............................

In'pledges ........................... .

est gain by adding a few cents or n ■ ~ 
few dollars to the bills of consumers * 
of eWtyjr^jf.'CHjf long as they could.* 
get *by JvJlIt .fills Arffceduru it wns ■ 
easy- (ftjnl f&tOOV 4 year, more ur|" 
less.— MY>i^eaay'4ntt dishonest money J 
looked gopiL MJt1 Jthu ; books - looked ■ 
good bcenrfse H Inclcnkvd dividends. It si 
wont’ look, now that the com-! 5
puny in n^iul^t^ ipso ten limes w)mt * 
it was able to steal in one year. ■ 
There'll be an ■ awful howl about ■ 
abuse o f  Capital and discouragement ■ 
of enterprises. The people of Day- "  
tonn will be asked to. forgive ami for- * 
get with it promise that tho company * 
will steal no more. .

The cumpaiSy wants tq nettle now 5 
with thp peoplp( front whom it has * 
taken dlslionest dollars. It want to "  
settle by keeping what. U has stolen * 
and giving a promise that it will ■
steal no more. "  1■

The Public Service Company Is in ■ 
the position of the burglar who is 5 
caught with the goods as he emerges J 
from your home. Ho offers to com- ■ 
promise with you, and says: " if si 
you'll let me go’ anti take these goods ■ 
I hnvu stolen from you I'll promise 3 
not to burglarise your home ngnifi." *

You’d hardly agree to that proposi- J 
tion from n burglar. Why agree to ■ 
a similar proopsition from the Pub- ■ 
lie Service Company.

If you are one of those who have S 
been nibbed you will prolmly receive 3 
a request to call at the Public Service "  
Company office and adjust the mat- ■ 
ter. Uu careful how you adjust it. a 
And <l°n't adjust It at all without a 3 
refund of everyf cent you have been JJ 
overcharged. Demand what is right- * 
fully VoUtis and get it. Don't sign {B 
any agreument to, jet bygones lie by- 3 
goncs. ^
*'.»kLo Public ‘ Service) tfoUlalnV1 hds £  
killed the goose that laid the golden' 9

Don't lx? the early worm, or the 
rds will get you. Steve.

GITIMIHM*
U«t come whnt may, my optimism 

grows;
Whstover happens may bo turned 

to gain.
I plan to wear out all iny oldest 

clothes
On days when God decides to liuve 

It rain.

NO MORE HP BED,
Bill Jones iny dying on a bod—n 

broken, mangled wreck—hlA brains 
were mixing from his head, ho had a 
broken neck, three broken ribs, twist
ed spine, one leg nil gone to smash; 
his epiglottis out of line, across his 
bruanl n slush. 1 asked poor Hill 
whnt mighty force had brought him 
to this stale. He answered me with 
grent remorse: "I tried to bent the 
freight to Hpivinji Crossing and 1 
lost. Ob, woe Is me," ho 'cried, "If 
1 hud stopped to count Ihc cost, tq 
bent it I'd not tried." His super- 
oijtht is now a wreck and not worth 
thirty rents; the rudder and the nf- 
ter-deck are hanging on a fence. And 
Joneslc in the tho grave-yard nlccps, 
while o'er his silent tomb- his widow 
wrings her hands ami weeps, bewail
ing her sad doom. Oh, why will mor- 
tali try for sjmed when trying brings 
sad end; for bettor far ,it is agreed 
on safety's trail to wend. I one time 
drove my spangled rig nt steenty 
miles an hour; but I ran down u 
Poland pig and ground him into 
flour. It eost me forty bones for pig, 
three hundred for repairs; the doctor 
drew a pension big, the nurses all 
gut theirs. So now 1 jaunt along at 
ease, no apredslrr (lend nm I; 1 do 
not yearn for graveyard trees nor 
mansion in the sky.

On A$>ril 30, a circular letter was 
mailed to the membership, enclosing 
prftited forms for pledges, calling nt- 
(etiyon^o tho urgent need for strong

ORLANDO’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE

co-Operatlon and giving in detail the 
proposed .cost and plana for tho work 
of .construction. It wns asked that 
raqh member contribute at least $5.00. 
If fhla request is complied with, the 
mopry derived.from this source alone 
Wil) mako a substantial forward boost 
toward tho sam still required, so it is 
mopt earnestly urged that the re- 
sponso to this be unanimous.

The Club House will be turned over 
complete to tho Building Committee 
onIJuly 20, oial Inquiries are already 
coming'In about dates for rentals As 
on$ .oftiha beat sources of income is 
derived1 from' these, rentals, It -Is Im-

SILK DEPARTMENT
BeltlfaK’rf ChnrntbUHC.1 Every yard fully 
Runrantecd, and every skein of silk used in 
[he manufacture in pure dyed. This is in a 
wonderful range of colors, including Wis
teria, Navy, Taupfl, Dark Brown and Marine 
Blue, Selling regularly for A O
$3.50, Saturday ami Monday.....t j l l s t / d

Satin Francals. Our colors range of this 
cloth consists of only five Hhades, ns follows: 
Turquolite, Scnfoaip. Squirrel, Slate and 
Brown... Selling reguldrly fov $3.50/ <>ur 
price, Saturday and 1'C * !  Q f t
Monday .... ............... :...t j z i e v O

MIGHT 1IK HO, T(>0.
At n recent suffragatc banquet 

lull woman hhrather "henney’
"Whnt makes young girls rap nbout 
the way they Be7"

Someone suggests that. perhaps 
they nro out looking for their Mam
mas. |. , » < ,

Ortc: piece <?f Mitel's Tdlty-’H o ‘Sklrtiilg in 
plaid design.* ’ Brawn groiitulAvith'a combma' 
tion plaid of Maise,"French' BlutvEndpentlve that tho house bo suitaiily 

equipped at the earliest possible date, 
and with this end In view the club 
membership has been divided into 
committees with the following chair- 
men, who will bo asked to assume tho 
responsibilities mentioned opposite 
their Mantes.

Shades and Draperies—Mra. D. P. 
Drummond, chairman,

Card Tables—Mra. Kdwnnl lame, 
chairman.

Card Table Covers, Mrs. R. R. 
De^s, chairman.

Luncheon HeU—Mrs. D. L  Thrash. 
*r, jrhairmsu,

Furnishing for committee and 
Brassing Rooms—Mrs. W. E. Watson, 
chairman.

I Ishes—Mra> E. M. Galloway,

One piece of pure ailk Ratine, in shade of 
Wild Rose. Selling regularly for A A »  
$1.85, while it lasts, Sat. and Mon. . . . * f v v

dew. Reg. price of thin tlttth in
$3.95, Hat’, and Monday...‘./.I.::....The Anh would desert the ocean— 

if all thu garlic consumed itnmtully 
were cast onto the wnves,

Noah would still be. in the Ark, if 
all the time lost by copa loafing on 
their bents wero recorded and rc- 
versed.

VVHITK GOODS DEPARTMENT
No. 7198 Dimity. This is a new linen finish
ed ((imlty in a small check thut should ai>lK‘“[ 
to'the belter dressed wonian. .This cloth will 
give excellent satisfaction, and v.uriu’s beau
tifully. Regular price 46c* G Q p
Suturday and Monday ............ ..........

LACE DEPARTMENT
Five pieces of Clung edge in a 5-inch whith 
and in patterns of Rose, Fern Leaf,,
.Lily and Oak Leaf. Saturday and M°nofv 
as.one of our leading specials we wdl (ultr
these to you ift,, . ; , , . 2 6 C
per yard ............................... ;;—rr ......

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
Martha .Four Foot h0ftc4, PWp 
with mercerized lisle t o p , 7 J I  
only. Reg. price $3. Sat,, M P R o *

Tim lllack Hen could Ih> painted 
red (snd thus change'Us name) If 
all tho rouge consumed In the United 
.States annually were gathered to
gether in one Immense paint can.

KILLING THE GOOSE. TOILET GOODS DEI*T.
For a "Special" in the Toilet Goods Depart
ment we will have a combination sale. This

The franchise of the Daytona Pub
lic Service Company is estimated to 
bo worth front $260,000 to $360,000. 
It belongs to the people of Daytona, 
but wns intrusted to the Public Serv
ice Company ^nder! fs |pledge that U 
would live up to certain restrictions 
—charge certain rates and deal fairly 
and' without discrimination with! ha 
our"peopla.

•The coropiny'haif violated the con
tract with tho city and has forfeited 
Ita franchise. It has lost an asset 
worth more than a quarter of a mil- 

That valuation returns

KAHIKR SAID THAN DONE.
Cancelling the foreign debts and 

letting Americans .pay them.
Putting ell the bootleggers in Jail.
Giving the profiteers their Just 

dues.
Persuading the wife that last 

yoar'a hat looks better tbuu a m w 
one would.

qUveruras*r-The Juniors, Mra. J, 
Voodrutf, president.

JtU lfl. HENRY WIGHT,
, . ........ —  - Press Chairman.

ART DEPARTMENT
QhBgyepVt ^hhmbraj' Drcsqcs, all stamped in 
attractive deidgnu, ready to be embroidere:!. 
Thp.se wmAi.MJ, tdzcH from 2 to ,4 yearn. Regu
lar price 50c. Saturday and O C a  
Monday, each....................................

Now let it pay the funeral ex 
penses.—Daytona Jont^ku,,,.. {

Fancy aUripcd Rolelten, with ruffUiHAD TO HAVI IT
'■ ,V- —

An East Aider thinks the world 
1$ oil -wrong, says the Detroit Ntws. 
Hoping to induce hli landlord not 
to raise his rent he decided $6 re
decorate his flat at his own <Upcnsc.

HAZARDOUS OCCUPATIONS.
Telling the truht about your rela

tives.
Calling a man larger than yourself 

a liar.
Trading your neighbor your old 

ear.
Offerjng the minister a drink of 

home blew.

auapicious •
» ■.—

E lhelM ’ouiing iiomo in Toin’e 
car, Sunday craning, we made more 
than fifty miles eg hour I 

Clara— What did you quarrel 
uUiut, door?—Judge. - \

Regular, price ‘A't-r - - vS'g U N  
Saturday and'Monday- ....._

READY-TO-WEAR DEI*T*
Hand-made blouses with colored collar 
cuffs in especially attractive design*- J r l  
ular price $5.75, Saturday and i l K
M ...... I . .. .  • « * J s w v

CORSET DEPARTMENT
Mme. Lyra Corsets. Our entire stock of 
Mme. Lyra corsets in brocade arid plain cou
til, Sat. and Monday ..........HALF PRICE

Not all sizy In each Htyle represented.

lion dollars, 
to the people of Daytona to do with 
as they choose—to sell to the best 
advantage or erect a plant and serve 
themselves. A resolution by the city 
council and an endorsement of the 
courts will take the franchise com
pletely out of the hands of the Pub- 
Ua Service Company, TbLf . action

With hi« wife be toiled far Into the 
night to scrub and dean the place, 
and paid,* prefty penny to the pa- 
periunger and painter, When the 
flat-had, been tramfurrafifths ten- 
ant^eomJj^htStov-irCi)y’ !he land*

Monday
CHILDREN’S

Boys’ Overalls. Plaii 
bination khaki with I 
and cuffs, Sat, and/

PERKY PEGGY Dresses. Materials of
ham, tissues and rutine voile feature th^e 
exclusive little frockH. Selling 0 > |  q q

ib^Wu, but I iflight by sltow- 
t̂* PofK Jtfm bills for them.—

w 11'doubtless come ta due 
Gfecd is at the bottom of the whole 

nitier.
The PuWlc Hot vice Comjmr»y was S H lA s S S S IS I lS S ik M H a M B .S ll .B S S .S S S IB IB I

•» -“r-V M  tr, «rUti

ÂTLANTIC
Over 7 5 0 0  store

M  -XL J.UL.lTtOI I ’V T lO  y \  i  I I i k

P A T IT ifw v



000 profit sharing plan, a movo'.thai 
fnlned him international fame. ( 

Mpnr will renumber, too, a. yeai 
or ao later wheh announcement wal 
made that If sales went to a certah 
'figure every Ford purchaser woul* 

a rebate. The sales passct 
the figure and the checks went out bj 
the hundreds of thousands.

When in 1919 Edsel B. Ford as 
sumcd the presidency, his fsthei 
turned over to him all the reaponai

SKCTION 7— Th.t thi. ordlitro-"

(lOf day* after it* final pbrea^T In"
n newspaper of general circulation is
(he City of Sanford; Florida. i

9ECTION 8.—that this ordinance 
shall bectuAc Wfbctlve . fmfiiedlately,^ 
from and after its filial j&iSXsgv. fA' 
. Passed hy the unanimous rote o f  

the City CommiMfbn of lhe’T?Uj‘‘ df* 
Sanford, Florida, this 18th day of 
June, 1923. '* ..41..-

• X 11 FORREST iATtffe: ’
•. •'f.* Mayor. 

C. J. MARSHAbly iif 
•o City Commissions*

; 'U<t J‘ i -t ii ( hlJI^H! 
LIPS',. < (SEAL) '■* - 
City Clerk; ■'” » “ ■•'■d

r ____ __ ___________ _________ F  MoVed and secontW; .thiit4't!hb
heg dwelling house or on or about i quirement* pf n second reading of ttfc' 
his or her premise*, or so near there, nbovo and foregoing ordinance, at 
to ns to lead to the reasonable belief nnother regular meeting of the City 
that said things arc within the cus- Commission, rtot le*s''lhs'n one wet^ 
tody and control of the occupants of from this date, shall be dispensed 
the house or premises. with by the unanimous vote of the

SECTION 5.—That any person vlo- City Commission of the City of San- 
(siting any of the provision* of thl* Florida, this 18th day of Juno,
Pnlinnnce shall upftn conviction, bo A. D. 1923. 
punished hy n fine not exceeding Two FORREST IAKE,
Hundred ($200.00) Doll ore, or b f Im- Mayor,
prisonment not exceeding Ninety (90) C. J. MARSHALL,
days.

SECTION G.

neWspa'|Ud of the South.
Yjir further' Informal 

Mi^nufafturera , Recoil,

'•.TEMPTED AND FILL
y
A, fi t̂id lous frlemPof when

oVdi-'jth iny apartment 
With ‘lHp' .KotC gM|t 0T(?r hpr ion,' 
asking if she might hang it in my

*Mrs. Mary Taylor spent Monday 
with Mrs. Claude Raullnacm.
“ ilr. and' Mrs. P. T. Wakefield were. . * mt -• ■ :» . *L

technological college, work upon 
which it U eapectml wUl^gin^short-bilitiea of <that office, and he has 

taken an Important part in all de
velopments of the company since that

(wing distilled into an Intoxicating 
liquor, except .where expressly permit
ted by the Laws of this State.
I ^SECTION That It shall bo p’rl- 
pia facie evidence of a Violation of 
j(hf several sections of this act if any

time. Upon beeoming president, Ed- 
sel Ford purchased the remaining 
4 m  per cent held by outside stock
holders, and on July 9th, 1919, the 
company was reorganised under the 
laws pf Delaware fpr an authorized

[friends from Pin, Castle; 1,1 •'
Mrs. G. A. Nicholson Is spending 

[the week with h^r soh,' Mr. J. Nlchol- 
tson at Osteen/

Mrs. A. E. Mathia of Quay, Flo.,

[mother, W  j.'M. iPWKHC*‘ }
Mr. Oacar Nicholson returned to 

his home at Daytona Beach last Sat
urday.

Mr. W. R. Prevatt of Moore’s Sta- 
tioh la here atpy|ng .wlth his mother, 
lira. J -M. Prevatt.

The CommuAily Club will give a 
l social tea at the home of Mrs. J. T. 
McClain Thursday afternoon at two- 
thirty.

Miss Mary- Stones of Tavares, Fla., 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. E. 
Prankler^fi'a few -days this week.

Among- the many nut of town vial- 
tors who attended the barbecue here 
loft. Thursday, given by the Geneva

Record, and what, (a tijm o f^  thls 
week’s, issue Is practically true qd, ev
ery ivgue, without realising H»nt the 
panorama which is being unfolded of 
Southern activity has probably never 
before been surpassed, if it has ever 
bean, matched in this country’ It • it 
reaching all parts ,ff the Soutfc.From 
Maryland to Texas the sweep4 of con. 
atruetlon activities ia under way, 
Picking here and there a few of the 
outstanding Items in one week’s Is. 
sue, we give an Indication 0f how 
great if the development now under 
way in the South.

Preeminently is this true in textile 
mill building, but textile mills are not 
oy any means monopolising the situa*- 
tlon. The Pacific Mills of Boston, 
Maas., is putting out $5,000,000 in the 
building of a great cotton mill and 
bleachery plant near Spartanburg, S. 
C This is especially interesting in 
view of the.fact that years ago op* of 
New England**' foremost political 
economists, Mr, Edward Atkinson, of; 
ten took the ground (ha( Uwaa'im*

The next day ';I received V  Hmch- 
pon invitation, aud after much bit- 
tllng with my conscience I suc
cumbed to Iho twupinlidn to wear 
tlie gown'. 1

Ye*, I xpet my friend oh ttTe 
stnpetl She •faced the situation like 
a true sportsman—but I acted like 
the culprit !  wa«.—Chicago Tribune.

Tho Herald delivered tlx tfmes a

Attest f

$3,000,000 for development of oil 
properties in that state, 
i I Road building activity goes, on 
apace. Kentucky lead* for the week 
in actual contracts amounting to over 
$1,(90,000, while North Carolina Is 
inviting bids for the constructhA of 
192 miles of Improved highways.

Thosfe few Items merely serve to In
dicate bow the South is moving for
ward with tremendous strides in ma
terial development of every kind. 
T|iey do n ot. touch upon the cnor- 
tonus volume of construction work 
Under way, for in the aggregate some 
hundreds of mllljons of dollars of 
work in bulldlrtg operations, In high
way construction, and in municipal

Improvements of all kinds is now go- 
rtg forward in every part of the. 

$outh.
Broadly speaking, notwithstanding 

iopte of the conditions which have 
prevailed In the cotton producing In
dustry, the South Is jroing forward 
$n sounder lines, and on n larger 
scale than over before in its history. 
Industrial development is no longer

capitalization of $l0b,bw,000.6oj‘ -  
In him ambition to do the great

est amount of good for the largest 
number of people, Henry Ford has 
always kept tho Ford car within the 
reach of persons of average means.

lout October .the price of Ford car* 
wa sagaln reduced, bringing the va
rious' types to the lowest level in the 
history of the company. And only 
recently the Inauguration of the Ford 
Weekly Purchase Han

AN ORDINANCE DEFINING THE 
CRIME OF UNLAWFULLY PO&. 
SENSING. CONiKOLLtNG. US
ING, MAKING, REPAIRING, AND 
EMPLOYING ANYTHING FOR 
THE UNLAWFUL MANUFAC
TURE OF DISTlLtEI) INTOXI
CATING LIQUORS, IN THE CITY 
OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, AND 
PRESCRIBING A RULE. OF EVI
DENCE GOVERNING SUCH CAS- 
ES, AND PROVIDING A PENAL
TY FOR T(1E VIOLATION OF 
THIS ORDINANCE.

PE IT ENACTED BY VlIE PEOPLE 
OF THE CITY OF SANFORD, 
FLORIDA:
SECTION 1— That it aholt bo un-

has opened 
tho way to automobile ownership for 
additional millions of people who can 
now boy Fords on weekly payments 
a* low as $5.00.

The first car manufactured by the 
was on the

That all Ordinances 
cr parts of Ordltuinres in conflict with 
the provisions of this ordinance are

Ford Motor Company 
fbad hi'June, and sold the early part 
of July, 1903. In the Initial year, 
1903-04, tho company produced 1,708 
cars and each year has seen its 
steady espansin, until in 1922 pro- 
luction totaled 1,351,33, and this year 

wiM'pa.<fe tho 1,500,000. mark, n figure 
which it is estimated .will equal, if

Peeking Company, w*re, ( Mr. and 
Mfsl Ed. Fnmell, Mr. Theodore Aul|n, 

[ Mh' Claffc, Mr. Jim Uee of Oviedo,
. H«ry Mutbla.and family. Jcano Rouse 
■nd family, Mrs. Paul Saurbowin 
and | daughters of , Orlando, 'Sheriff 
Hand, Judge Dickison, Mr. Schelle 
Msines afid Mr. David Speer of San
ford, Mr. ’ P. K. Sloggey, Mr. John 
Fender and Mr. Hancock of Daytona 
Beach.

Mr*. Jr-M, Little and-daughter of 
New Smyrna spent .last week with

possible ever to develop’the blenijhery 
industry in the South, "because,1’ said 
be, "the glacial era demonstrated that 
pure sprinjf water suitable for bleach- 
cry purpose* could: never be found In 
the South.’’ t ■»

Among other important cotton mill 
enterprises reported during tho week 
wss a $300,000 mill company at High 
Point, N. C.; a bleachery and dye 
wgrka plant at Lanot, Ala.; the sale 
for about $1,000,000 of cotton mills at 
Op4llka1 Ala.; and n projected • $500,- 
000 milbat El Paso, Tex.

In.polk County, N. O., $1,000,000 la 
to be expended for the development of 
water power.

An Alabama company is projecting 
un expenditure o ( about $7,000,000 or 
$5,000,000 for the development of

O ur C onstant A im
to bring before the public eve ^he qualities and .iRcritH that 
accentuate the OAKLAND'S superiority. ,U> almost Hqpqr- 
power of climbing and taking.the grades without exccuMv® 
consumption and Hh remarkable rcsppnso ,un)|er trying .con* 
dlllons are hut of the few points strongly emphasized In Ha 
road test. "A super car”  says the nutomoblliat and he’s 
right. /

and sent them to all parts of the 
world, and more than 0,000,000 are 
now in use in the United Slates alone.

Manufacturing methods of the 
Ford Motor Company have been and 
remain the marvel of engineering ex* 
ports of tho world! All art based on

only outstanding illustrations uf the 
great things which are going on ev
erywhere In tho South.

Fgr definite and Jtpo?ifir facts

S'out the progress nod development 
tho South consult the annual llluo 

Book of Southern Progrtvoi, tu2,t edi
tion (price 50 centa) -and rend regu
larly the Manufacturer* Record.

cultivation nf the

$5,000,000 for the development of one 
plant of 1,05,000 hydro-elec trie Imrso 
power, and the enlargement of anoth
er plant at a cost of about $1,000,- Onk Avenue and Third Street

For business 
South advertise in thetMunufiicturp ■SANFORD, FLORIDAPHONE 17<to time for the $10,000,000 hotel

4R*alAUJitt htfUftg.ARtl Blmwllbji L;
plant contract having recently been 
awarded to an Atlanta concern at a 
cost of $500,000.

Fifty school buildings *re projected 
In Virginia to be constructed during 
(he present year nt a cost of $1,500* 
0000.

The Virginia Railway was recently 
reported to spend shout $15,000,000 
on the electrification of Its line tho 
it already has the largest steam loco- 
motives in the. world hauling the 
heaviest freight trains ever moved in 
this or any other country. Work on 
this electrification Is actively under 
way.

TTiough Galveston when it was re
built a few years ago constructed a 
seawall regarded os amply strong to 
meet any emergency, is to spend near
ly $700,000 for tho extension of llsi 
seawall and is carrying on consider
able dredging operations for deeping 
Its harbor.

Miami, typical of the general actlv- 1

Ljrnsn
.Thera will be a band concert nt 

the town hall'June 28lh, at 8 o’clock. 
Everybody welcome.

Several from here attended tho 
Federated Club meeting -nt Oveido 
Saturday. Ice cream Title was wrli 
attended Saturday for the benefit of 
the Community Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Philips were 
(hopping In Sen ford Saturday.

Miss Mildred ‘Drawdy from Pine 
CitUo, Fla., Is visiting at the home

uring economy possible. Thus with 
costa cut to the minimum all along* 
the line, from primary raw material! 
to finished cars, trucks and tractors,
it is able to give the purchaser a high 
quality product at a very low prlpe.

It has Its own coal mines in Weil 
Virginia and Kentucky, nnd iron ore 
mines and foreits in Northern Mich
igan.

Tho Ford nRilrnd, the Detroit, To- 
ledq it Ironton, connects with prac
tically every ----------- :------- BATES QUITS------------- ------

3 -D ays A uction-3
tlcatly every transcontinental line, 
which affords unusual shipping fa
cilities.

At River Rouge, with n plant area 
of 1,200 acres, the compony besides 
having the largest foundry In tho 
world ,opcrates its own blast furn- 
>,m . machine shuns, body plant, saw

HENRY CELEBRATES 
TWENTIETH • BIRTH
DAY-SOME RECORD SATURDAY ONLYMonday, Tuesday, Wednesday, June 25-26-27

Commencing Promptly nt 9:30 o’clock each morning

The Largest Livery and Sales Stables in 
South Florida to Quit Business

Without limit or r»u»«rvo— Hornes, Mules, Cows, Wagons,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY HAS 
I* LA NTH ALL QVBR TUB 

« > , i ‘ WORLD. mill, power plant, locomotive repair 
shops and the Ford son Tractor plant.

The parent plant of tho coidpapy 
In Highland Park occupies nearly 300 
acres, of which 123 are under roof. 
Her* are th* general offices, the De
troit Sales Branch, Jhe boy*’ indus
trial school, and the world’s largest 
Individual automobile plant.

The dfmpany has a glass plant at 
Glsssmere. Pa., unoUier at Highland

Ity prevailing throughout Florida In 
municipal Improvement*, has sold $2,- 
730,000 of bonds and proposes to 
sptty! $1,000,000 of this amount.for 
park purposes and filling.in along the 
bay front; $750,000 for an Wilarget

Carts, Buggies, Single uml Double Harness, Farming Imple
ments, Now Creum Separator, Ford Truck, Office Furniture, 
100 Chickens, Hay, Grain and many other articles.

Private Sale between now nnd sale date 
Terms: Cash or Bankable Notespark purposes and HUlng-in along the 

bay front; $750,000 for an enlarge* 
water supply; $400,000 for the exten
sion of the municipality owned street 
car system, and small sums for other 
betterment work.

Atlanta is spending $1,000,000 In 
building a half-mile viaduct 60 fuel, 
wide to lessen tfrffic congestion 
carry travel over several railroad 
lines, .

Birmingham is preparing to hulld 
et a coat of over $450/100 an auditor, 
lum to seat over 0,000 people.

A life insurance company in Jack- 
son, Miss., will build a $500,000 office 
building to contalir about 200 offices.

An electric light and

One No. 3 Can Hemingway Apples with 
Every $3,00 OrderL. BATES’ STABLES

515 Jackson Street, Tnmpn, Florida
CLQVKKIILOOM B U TTE R , tho Best made;

HEINZ LOOSE HILL PIG 
very. One, per dozen .......

GARDNER S FAMOUS CARES, Ni$e and
CANDLER AND HtylDK

IN WASHINGTON; IIK
WONT SEE REPORTERS

WASHINGTON, June 22.—Asa G. 
Candler, 8r.. Atlanta millionaire, ar- 
jived here today it  noon with HI* 
bride of ytaUrday mtd registered *t 
the.Hotel Willard.where he refused 
to be Intervewcd by newspaper men.

Mr. Candle* told Ika Associated 
Press, however, tha he had nothing 
to say an^any subject except to ex
press displeasure at the linking in 
press report* of his marriage with a

WHITE HALT pom e streak of lean. Streak
of fat, going at, per lb

hwikt ’s p u r e  l ,rj .W lW ’B je w e loW«r com* 
pany of Hot Springs, Ark., has award
ed a contract for power development

HIORTENINO, LEAF LARD,
Per Ih. rt - -~ a»rViima>Florida and Western Beef, Pork and Muttonat «  oast uf $1,500,000. This is;the 

first or three unit* width the company 
to build, arid (he entire plan 
(tea *n expenditure during
&  w w o to o ; :

In Houston n $3,000,000'profession
al building Is to ;W  erected, the "fi
nancing to be handled by one of. tho 
trust companies « f  that eity. '

A New York company,' capitalized 
at $2,350,000, li planning Mth develop
ment of what ia to be known as a] 
double super-phosphate plant near! 
Tampa, Fla., involving the]tabling off 
phosphate reck on 4000, « •  of W

CHEESE gad MM
c o n U m uHi,NICE, JUICY GRAPEFWinV

-  —We handle only the beat meats obfalnable and Bull at pfyufit 
u reaaonable prices

MEEK BRAINS, HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, FAT MACKER
EL, HONEY-COMU TOU'E, PICKLED PIG^ FEET

> * * . 1 -f : ' ‘ . * * * . *

Jp fact wo have any item your appetite caUa fur in the meat
A  "-r *•' • X line , . ^V.

Nice Young Fat
Fresh

•PAST US A VISIT-



Will Yon Back Yourself to Win?
l-The Herald Printing Co

rcauiHicni
i«pr ■' • ----------------------------------------------------

m J  i m i . i . r  K i l i .1

pm
f s o n e f M

O oioj 
o n  MY OR HAVING IN ,HIH, HER.i" 

THEIR, OR ITS POSSESSION ■ 
ANY SPIRITUOUS, VINOUS, OR)" 
MALT LIQUORS IN TlfE COT 
OP SANPORD, FLORIDA, EX-f"

CR1VE1L OR..HAD OR HELD IN ■ 
ACCQiinA'KfCE WITH THE LAWS g  
OF THE STATE OP~ FLORIDA, E 
AND JRROWiJpJtJi A PENALTY g 
EDR THE VIOLATION THERE- ■

I [ mao a  B'rthJ

iIvBPAY

HE IT; ENACTED BY THE PEO
PLE OF THE .CITY OF . SAN
FORD, FLORIDA:
SECTION 1.—That It shall bo un

lawful for nny person, firm or cor-' 
puration to receive directly or Indi
rectly or to have In His, her, their or 
It* possession, custody or control In 
tho City of Snnford, Florida, nny 
spirituous, vlnoUH or mult liipior, ex
cept It bo received, had or hold in hi* 
her, their or it* possession in accord
ance with* the Laws of the State of 
Florida.

SECTION 2.—That nny person, 
firm “or corporation violating nny o f 
Ihe provisions *of thin Act ahull Upon 
conviction be punished J>y n fine not 

Hundred ($200.00)

H R R R K II T IIK  A S S O IIA T K H  PIIKHR
Tha Atsorlatrd 1’ress I* -xclu.l vel, •nlltlsd to tl.s u*a for rspubllcation of all n«w* dispatches credited lo It or not otherwise credited in thl* bsper •nd also the local n*w* pabflshod herein.All rights of ro-publlcatlon of special dispatches herein ate also reserved.

O ff lee i IIK ItA l.U  IUULIII.VO. r h e a s  14*

i,|f,

SANFORD------ -------------------- -----FLORIDA
Deposits on Ford Savings Plan received here.C Foreten AJverllelns hwifM it 

THI'. AMI'.IIP AN I’ll 1:3a A5SOCII AT ION

n i u i i i m '

this ordinance nro hereby repealed.
SECTION 5.—That thin Ordjnnnco 

shall become effective ; Immediately

riujremontfl of a second rending 0f th* 
ubnvo and foregoing Ordinance. ,t 
unothor regular meeting »r the Cit. 
Commission not less than one 
fnim thin date, shall |v

INTERNATIONAL CARTOON CO.V

from amLaft-.-r It* final p^uRgc, 
Parsed by the unnnimoua Vote of

exceeding Two 
Dollars, or by Imprisonment not ex -1 
eroding Ninety (DO) day*.
1 SECTION !h—Thnt thirr Ordinance 

shall be published once wjthin ten 
Hayi after it* final * passage in a 
newspaper of general circulation in 
the C itf of Smiford, Florida.

SECTION -I.—That all ordinances 
or parts of ordinance* in conflict with j

FORREST LAKE,
Mnypr,

.C. J. MARSHALL,
1 City Commissioner.

Attest:
L. R. PHILIPS, ({SEAL)

City Clerk.
Moved nnd seconded thnt the re-

Sanford
Our Aim in to Please

r * * V

Sanford Daily Herald

TIIE8ANFORDPAILY HERAT J).’ FRIO

C l m l s f i M  M i s u t r  • Her B p. m. ‘
M akeerlatlea  f r i e s  fa  A I t i i m
Y e a r ------ ------------------------ -------------- .wmniMX Moalki _______ i...................... *00

Well, anyhow, Asn Candler I* mar
ried ami it neerni he did not ask the 
family about it. Coco Coin is til] right

------------ o-------- —
Tho picture of Juan Ponce Dcl-con 

in the St. August ine Record look* 
junt like Herb F'rJkcl after hi* whis
ker* grow out.

IleodlinM say “ Wall Street I* 
Awaiting an Explosion." Why wait 
for III One explosion there made 
the millionaire* Hick for month* nnd 
the explosion of tho bucket shops Is 
giving them another Jolt.

------------ -------------
Volcano victim* think Mussolini 

ran save them rom the ravage* of old 
ML Actnn. Mussolini is n big man 
who know* bow to 'mnnipuiuto tho 
"bull" along tho line* of advertising 
but ho in not big enough to tackle old 
Aetna.

------------ o------------
Another sen monster ha* been 

taken near Key West. Tho proximity 
of Rimini and other w‘‘t spot* in the 
gulf nre either bringing in the ldg 
fish or enlarging tho vision of the 
flnhermcn. Home of thl* stuff offered 
for sale now would make n man see 
all kind* of monsters.

. .. . o- •
The old guns. mounted on the wall

CHBKR LT—-THE BUff IS tHUNiNGj. . . .  . V --.‘ v  v y y  y y y
We all have our trouble* and the 

fellow that smile* ha* just n* many 
troubles a* tho fellow that spond* hi* 
time grouching around and telling 
about the hardship* of life. Some 
people find special pleasure in (Filing 
all their friend* about how times 
might be and how miich money they 
have 1o*t and how difficult it 1* to 
make a jiving. Usually the gruoches 
are making more money titan anyone 
else in the community but they take 
real pleasure In throwing cold wator 
on everything and everyone that 
would tend to build up the commu
nity nnd make thi* world better. 
They seem to think thnt by grouch
ing around nnd talking hard times 
that they will bent down tho price of 
properly nnd then .. buy it in at n 
smaller price. They nre not gobd 
citizens in any sense of the word for 
the good Isird put us here on enrlh 
to enjoy what he has provided for ns 
and he never intended the world to be 
inhabited by grouches—although they 
do seem to live a long time.

No one ever made anything by 
having a blue feeling nil tho time. 
There is so much to enjoy in this 
life that we can easily take the bit
ter with tho sweet nnd the hitter is 
sent to us in order that we may the 
better appreciate the sweet when It 
comes. No life i* filled altogether 
with happiness nnd no life is filled 
altogether with sorrow. Wc have 
tho cloud* anti the sunshine but there 
in mo much more sunshine in this 
grand old stnto of Florldn than there 
is of cloud* nnd gloomy weather thnt 
wo ought to feel better here than the 
people of nny other state in th< 
union. The Dnytona Journal says: 

“ Every morning when wo wake up 
now, the sun is shining, the birds are 
chirping n welcome to the new-born 
day. Why not fall in line—arise and 
shine—smile nnd pork up at the call 
of thi* delightful Summer? If we 
want to grunt nnd moan, of course 
we can do it, but the sun wit) shine 
just the same for those who have 
enough sense to enjoy It. Oirl Dame

of Hnvnnn harbor will lie ic*u-d to
day to see if they are fit to use. They 
have not been tired since the .Spanish 
War nnd if they nre in the shape wo 
think they are tho guns wil) he ns 
dangerous to the men who fire them 
ns,the ‘Vmldnmcd Beef" was to the 
mm in tho trenches in 'OH.

----- ------ o — ■ —
“ Many Die of Heat in the North" 

are the headlines < in ail the dally 
papers just now. There are no peo
ple dying of heat in Florida ami just 
why the |>coplo of tho north will stay 
In the north in'winter or summer is 
the mystery of this life. There nre so 
many of them who could come to 
Florida, invest their money and live 
comfortably the rest of their days. 
Come down in the summer and en
joy our woyderful summer climate. 
No need to speak of our winter 
climate.

JOY KILI.KUH

Nothing so effectively ruins tho 
average moving picture, even if it 
lie the best, ns the determination of 
some of the patron* to discuss their 
private ami general problems during 
its progress. Tills Is not confined to 
Ihe younger set, who accept the semi-■, . . . . .
darkness of the theatre for their1 !M. tho commU,,lt>' .suspected of the

Nature ha* fixed things up so thnt 
there’s no chance for the fellow who 
keeps out of step putting the whole 
procession on the1 hllnk. You might 
ust as well bow to that old dnmc and 

march along,"

FLORIDA JUSTICE.
From time to time northern papers 

have taken special delight in throw
ing oir on Florida justice. In some 
instances in the early days they tuny 
have been Justified lull the new Flor
ida of today is trying by every means 
in her power to give everyone n fall 
trial in the courts and this is especial
ly true of the more populous route 

J ties. The rule applies to both white 
ami blacks nnd it i* 
note thnt In tho last two weeks the 
law has taken its course in two cases 
thnt prove beyond any shndow of 
doubt that the negro in F'lorldn is 
getting Justice. In Gainesville a 
drunken negro shot n while man In 
cobl blood on Ihe streets for no cause 
whatever. He was taken to l'nlatka 
for safe keeping nnd the friends of 
iho white man stormed the Jail ami 
ihe Putnam county sheriff fought 
lliem oir nnd saved the negro for 
trial. The trial came off in Gaines
ville nnd Col, Bob Davis, editor of 
the Gainesville Hun, former congress
man and one of tho ablest lawyers 
in tlie state wan named by the court 
to defend the negro, lie was given 
a fair trial nnd adjudged guilty of 
murder and will He hung by due pro
cess of law. ‘ ( ' ' ' *

In Miinnti>c rnunly un need nnd re- 
sported negro man was killed in front 
of his home. Two white men living

track to the door of thi* Monroe 
county farmer to fin dout how heidld 
It."

Weil, we must, any, those Ala
bama farmers an* easily satisfied, 

and those Alabama new^pnpers make 
a lot of lioiso over n very mediocre 
performance. Why, if a south Flor
ida truck farmer not* ns much off a 
single acres of celery, lettuce, straw
berries and many other varieties of 
truck ns thin Alnhnniu farmer boasts 
of making ofT eight acres, he doesn't 
think he has done anything remark- 
aide. When the yield from a three- 
month's crop pusses $2,000 per acre, 
ns it sometimes does, then It is con
sidered worth mentioning; nnd we 
have heard of returns as high as 
12,600 per acre.

There nre many orange graven on 
the west const which produces more 
hnn |1,50(| worth of fruit per acre. 

And the returns from an avocado 
grove in full bearing—well, wesjiesl- 
tate to give the figures. But they 
would make those Alabama farmers 
dizzy.—Tampa Times.

------ :-----o------------
.. .WORKERS.WKU. OFF....

m

amorous embraces, but by the rent of 
us.

Let’s remember our neighbor ami 
let him enjoy the picture even if it 
doesn't Interest us, ami enjoy our con
versation when it won't annoy others. 
—Clermont Press.

. --------- o . — . - -  '
FOR A Fit HE HUMMER

A harassed housekeeper railed on 
one of, her mdghlmr* ami found her 
putting hooks nnd ornament! away in 
boxes. “ Housecleuning or moving T" 
she asked. “ Neither," said tho hos
tess. “ I'm Just clearing desk* for a 
fra^,summer." Then aha went on:

“Jotyl and I can't gel away for a 
regular vacation this summer. We 
will have to'do iiur vacationing In the 
lata afternoons nnd over week-ends, 
I am reducing housekeeping to its 
lowtst terms accordingly. I am go
ing to alight everything that Is com- 
patibla with comfort and a fair do- 
gree of decency. I am not going to 
handle one thing that is not absolute- 
Jy necessary, Tho house may look 
lure, but It will seem Just so much 
router, and I will have Just so much 
more- time to sit on the (Kirch or go 
opt riding. If, by tho simple process 
of not having my Ijouao all fussed up

killing have been jailed for the of 
fonse nnd if thuy are found guilty 
they will receive tho full measure of 
the law.

This is a sample of F’ loridn justice 
Unit We would like to see spread 
broadcast in the north und especially 
ill those (girt* o f the north thut have 
1>een printing stories of the mlsrur- 
rlngc of Florldu justice where a ne
gro Is concerned. It shows that Flor- 
ida is hone«tly trying to’ purge the 
state of any stains that might have 
been Incurred from time to time by 
lax laws that hruught one class of 
criminals to the ,uar and allowed oth
ers to escape. In {ruth there n'.e 
no mora lynching* or law breakings 
In Florida than In the state* that 
have been slamming Florida and the 
court recurtla will prove it. Florida 
may tw n new stale in development 
but it shows an honest elTurt to be 
fair to ail people. ,

■ n ■ -
FAMILY EXCITED.

•r I cn the hot wealhs
getting nil fussed up myself, me for 

,thatf And I’m gulng to simplify tho 
cooking and serving problem just tho

Alabama papers are lauding a 
farmer of thnt state who produced 
1,100 bushels of Irish potatoes on 
eight acres and sold them at fl.36 
a bushel, receiving fur his output 

un keep from $tJiOO, Thu Hulma Timcs-Juurnal
says this farmer “deserves 
for reuf achievement," and

inedal
AC-

n tn
t bat,

_____ cording to the well known formula,
?Us. “ the world ought to make a beatcu

, .
- .■

Dr. Charles A. Eaton, « minister 
who left his church to work on a 
broader scale for batter industrial re
lations, nnd who now reaches .'IJi'iil- 
(KH) men every week, explains hi* 

refreshing to work and his dewpoint as follows:
“ I am trying to combat tho foolish 

statements of some of our socialists 
who assert that the rich ate getting 
richer nnd the poor poorer. Nothing 
could in1 farther from the fact. The 
worker* in America have never lajon 
so well off ns they are today. Nat
urally, there nre still reforms to !>c 
mode, wrongs (o be righted; but to 
chop down the whole tree, as some 
of our Socialists advocate, instead of 
cutting off some of the rotten 
branches, Is too ridiculous for words. 
One has only to look at tho bunks 
nnd trust companies that have been 
started by labor organizations to dis
prove our socialists who want to 
solve our problems by introducing 
of reign ideas that have - no place 
here."

lie tell* this to workmen, and great 
number* of them believe it. They 
can not do otherwise if they are fair- 
minded, icasoning men. And as the 
consciousness of how well off they 
are spreads among the working class, 
the efforts of tho radical malcon- 
lent* grow weaker.

There is comparatively llttlo “ dan
gerous radicalism" ia this country 
todny, nnd it is steadily growing less, 
as American industrial problems nre 
taken up and nettled In n typically 
American way.-—St. Augustine Rec
ord.

■ ■ ■ o - •— p -
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:  FROM OTHER

Miami, in common with all the 
other cities of the state, needs n city 
planning board with teeth. The city 
is growing, and there seems no way 
to prevent it from continuing to grow. 

, Thu trouble with It is that it is grow- 
' Ing like Topsy. I f  is growing like 
a tree in the fprvst, which is ail right 
for* forest traas, but net for trees in 
soclfty. Miami Is going to find itself 
in difficulties of a very seriogf na
ture in the not distant future if tomr- 
thing is not dune to plan and shajie 
and diroct its growth )u.fact, it is 
ultendy finding difficulties in the 

matU-r ui ira f(k .l.for esaropbv that
Itgt-A

in traffic ways had been made ten 
yenri ago.

Tho need for planning was evident 
ton years ago. There was nt thnt 
time a pretty well fixed conviction 
thnt Miami would ultimately be n big 
city. T̂ he automobile hnd developed 
sufficiently to fuggest the situation 
which has nrisen. There were people 
then who felt that sortirthing should 
lie done ahiut It. The result is that 
Miami is putting up big buildings 
thnt must stand fur a century to 
come, un street* thnt are altogether 
too narrow for tho pr-scnl traffic, 
nnd that will lie Impeie .-ly inadequate 
in another decade.

Or course, we ca.i gut nloiig ufter 
a fashion, now, und if wo want to do 
it we can Just let the matter drift, 
for the next generation to worry over. 
This is hardly the social way to look 
at it. A city plan cannot be carried, 
out new, nearly ns inexpensively as 
it effuflt have ten years ego, but 
it certainly can be done much more 
cheaply than It can ten yearn hence. 
It ought to bo done now. The cost 
can he spread along through the com
ing years, but ihe definite plan fnr 
rhii City that is'th’ he iihould’ Ih» laid 
out by men amt women who nro ex
pert* In planning, and the actual 
owrk rhbuhl be done a* rapidly a* 
possible.

At present the only city planning 
commission provided by the charter i 
is a feeble sort of thing, with rto 
(lower. ■ H »vAmlit b« better ihnn no 
commission, but.it would not be able ’ 
to do for tW city What need* doing. 
There are some thing* that can In- 
dune toward the making of n model 
city here, and thrro is reason to be
lieve that the wide-awake organiza
tion* and individuals who are inter
ested in the matter will'<ritw»all they 
can to support the bffirinls need* a 
city (dan. it heeds to‘ have a definite 
program. It needs to have a well 
formulated ideal toward whLh to 

work, and to accomplish this it needs I 
a leal city planning commission.) 
Such a commission.can only 1*- had 
by the consent of the legislature, 1 ho 
next legislature should be asked to 
give this consent, und before the leg
islature meets Miami should know 
very definitely what It wants.

The variety t*f problems which n 
city planning commission would 
have to meet 1* nlmost infinite. There 
is tho matter of street*. There is the 
matter of n civic center. There is 
the matter of zoning. There i* the 
matter of parks. This problem, like 
that of streets, I* now acute. The 
city wants its bay front park de
veloped, in carrying out the best 
Ideas. But Miami and nobody seem* 
to know Just "how it should Ik- de
veloped. Tho layman cannot tell how 
it should Jw developed. Thnt is n 
mutter ftjr t-xperta, und even the ex
pert* cannot bo too nurc, but they 
can he much more nearly (aurc than 
the layman. ,
'iAt the present time there is avail-, 

nble a great de%l or Information on 
eily planning. Many cities within 
the lust twenty years or so have 
gone into the matter, and it is qot 
necessary for any city to go at it 
blindly Ultjr ntoMi Tho experience of 
other cities Is Available, and it should 
be used. Miami should have a plan
ning Imard with authority.—Miami 
Herald.

the City Commission of the City of., with by the unanimous volt- 0f tW
#-z.i , r' 1 Cjty Commission, of the City of

ford, Florida,' June IK, A. 1). ijj£
' y ;  FORREST LAKh, .

* '  X*iur.
.C. J, MARSHALL,

City i 'unutji.ukrtKj
1 Attest: 

L. K PHILIPS, 
City Clerk.
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For Saturday
L S !

Monday
JUNE 23RD AND 25TH

MANHATTAN UNION SUITS 1 121%  DISCOUNT ON ALL
$i«25$1.50 VALUES 

For

$1.75 VALUES, 
For

$2.00- VALUES, 
For

$2.50 VALUES, 
For

$1.40
$1.50
$2.00

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
.....1..r $1.75
... $2.19
.......$2.85

..... $3.07

$2.00 SHIRTS,
For ........ ......

$2.50 SHIRTS, 
For ..............

$3.25 SHIRTS, 
For .............

$3.50 SHIRTS, 
For .............

We Still Have a Small lot of

PALM BEACH, MOHAIR 
AND GABARDINE SUITS
in the elose-out list which are 

REAL BARGAINS

SPECIAL ON OVERALLS
FOR 2 DAYS ONLY

$1.85 OVERALLS.
For v . . . ‘..... :........

$2.00 OVERALLS, 
For .....................

$1.60
*

. I"

$1.75
Coats to sMalrh at Ihe Same Price

Do Not Fail to See Our Close 
Out Lot of

STRAW  HATS
The price is low enough lo 

Please You

20% REDUCTION ON ALL 
* FELT HATS

FOR 2 DAYS ONLY

Mi t ,,ATs;.........  $1.80
$3.00 HATS, £ 2  / J 0

...$3.60
S5iZUArs:.............. $4.00

we
not
try

Saturday und Mnnday «f each week nre Special Hargnin Davs at our Store nnd 
nlwayij have many u her items of racrchand'oe to offer nt reduced prices which are
and internet C°me Und Ilw,,ccl and ycc what we have to offer. Wc will

lK-foIob!raim!'lA u!^r!!>S tadrt«" are 'nvitt d >  inspect our line of IlojV  Ready-to-wear 
Ik  fore -buy in g^  we nre making Huh line more complete each week.

JUST RIA-'KIVM) A NEW LOT OF KAYNEES SHORT DLOUSES und PAJAMAS.

3T. PETERSBURG—A bottle nfl 
whiskey waa found in the gross and! 
in an effort to determine Us contents j 
lie essayed t suin?|l It when n police- 
man arrested him, according to u 
story (old in municipal court recent
ly. Uu wax flaed f25- ' 
f jM. J'-* n v ; i . r " i

Brick hx**-rv»ni,Ri eoJora.—Boumil-( 
lat A Anderson. *****

m  EAST f ir s t  s t r e e t -

-r.
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WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

BANK
SfeltVICE PROGRESSSTRENGTH

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOULOW TIDES ON BEACH, 102a
BASE BALL 
FOOT BALL 
BASKET BALL 
TRAP SHOOTING

Forenoon nn<! afternoon tides occur 
at approximately the name* hour and 
minute.
Date June July Ayr. Sept. Oct

1 1:03 *i:3t 0:33 6:28 0:41
2 4:65 5:20 0:14 7:20 7:38
II 6:47 (1:02 7:11 P:17 8:37
4 C:4.1 7:01 8:0(1 0:24 0:8(1
6 7:24 7:6(1 l»;00 10:11 10:32
0 8:17 R:61 0:57 11:08 11:20
7 0:07 0:44 10 .̂2 11:41 11:81
8 0:57 10:38 11:41 12:17 '12:4(1
I) 10:44 *11:30 11:60 1:08 1:38

10 11:30 11:50 12:42 1:51 2:28

Crackers and Lookouts 
Split a Double Bill

WHEHE THEY FLAY TODAY
ATLANTA, June 22.—Atlanta anti 

Chattanooga, divided a double hill
here yesterday, Atlanta winning the
first game 0 to 3 and the Lookouts 
the second 4 to 3. The score:

First game:
Chattanooga .... 000 000 210—3 10 2
Atlanta .... ... 021 300 OOx—0 10 2

Second came:
Chattanooga..... .....  000 220 0—5 7 2
Atlanta .................. 000 102 0—3 7 0

Seven innings by agreement.

Florida Stale Ltmgur 
St. Petersburg at Lnkleand. 
Hrsdentown at Tampa. 
Orlando at Daytona.

EUROPEAN PLAN.-OPEN ALl^TIIE YEAR. 
CORNER BUILDING. EVERY ROOM OUTSIDE

Chitrllo Chaplin pleased another 
largo crowd last night.

Made wet Imst-bnll diamonds,
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Our S erv iceBut two games were played just 
the same. And tonight Rex Ingram presents 

with distinction nnd artistic finesse 
his newest cinema creation “ When: 
the Pnvcment Ends’’ with Alice Ter
ry and Esmond Navarro.

i  Florida State league 
At Daytona‘2, Orlando 1.
At Tampa 1, Brndcnwton 11 
At Lakeland-Si. Pete, rain.

.By the way the. Oviedo boys mop 
pod up with the Big Korean Brother
hood it looks like n new pennant win 
nor. ,

Extends to Orlando and Daytona ns well ns the hundreds of 
bottles wo put out iu Sanford every dayNashville .... 

Uiimlnghiim
Nntiopsl League 

At Pittsburgh 2, Boston 1 
At Ht. Louis 0, Chicago 4. 
Others not scheduled.

This Is n wotMerful picture and 
should !«• seen by every one in Seml- 

NF.W ORLEANS, June 22.—After nolo county.
having won twelve consecutive gomes --- ------
New Orleans dropod both ends of n And then the iduentionn ifenlure— 
double bender here yesterday to IntcrnaUonal News only one day old. 
Memphis 4 to 0 and 3 to 2. , 1 *■*•“— •
i , -----.—  And the honor gueSta tonight will
n d j f l ’d i  h u p .  ,K’ Mr*. H* H/ Hamrick nnd daughters
U V . J  J 7 . y ™  r»‘ . «ml will “ When- tho Pavement

SlUGU A f f a i r  F r o m  B l{»  Ends’* without lost to them, tho'trout 
H e r e a n  B r o t h e r h o o d  *»•»»* Osbome.

Hut yrplt until Tuesday when the 
Oviedo team meets up with the Or
lando Sentinel. Then we’ll, see whose 
Ik>*s. Ovldedo, in our opinion won’t 
clean up with Orlando so easy.

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
American League 

At Washington C, Cleveland 5. 
At Philadelphia 1, Chicago 0. 
AS BdStmLS'.NJt. IJbtl» *IC« ! * 
No others scheduled.

on at’cnunl of its purity la fAat liccpmlnfftho drinking wator 
fyi  ̂£$ntral It is alao rocolfimemlctl for u«o in bat*
tori os. If you uru not drinking Elder sjtrlnits Wafer now-— 
givo it a trial.playing in ’ lln* OVIeio-llcAiin" gidJU, 

-t-op the part of the Big Korean play
er*. The Big llcrrun players didn’t 
look so big after the gunie. With this 
loss they lose the league leadership 
to Oviedo.

Southern League•
At Atlanta 6-3, Chattanooga 3-4. 
At Birmingham (J, Nashville 2,

• At New Orleans 3-2, Memphis 4-3, 
At Mobile-Little Rock, rain.

First Quarter Full Mcun I.ant Quarter 
Juno 21 Juno 28 July 6
July 20 July 27 Aiig 4
Aug. Ill Aug. 23 Sept. 3
Sept. 17 Sept. 24 Oct. 3

PHONE 3U—WE’LL DELIVER
This same picture will be repeated 

again tomorrow night.
By the large scroe of 18 to 1, Ovie

do team of the Pepper League swamp
ed the Big Bt reun Brotherhood under 
on n sloppy diamond. Oviedo gave 
her pitcher, McCall, cxcllcnt support 
despite wet balls which seemed to slip 
in all sorts of directions from the 
hands of the Big Bcrenn players- King 
was hit hard and hacked by poor sup
port, gave up eight bits, struck out 
six and walked five. Iloolehun, who 
relieved hint in the seventh, gave up 
seven hits, struck out three nnd walk
ed one. McCall, for Oviedo, struck 
opt twlt-vc, gave up six hits and 'walk- 
oil four. ,

Oviedo scored in nil but threj in-, 
nlngs whilo Big Korean's only run 
came in the eighth when Shipp reach
ed flrs  ̂ mi a. slow attempted double 
play, stole second and scored on Kick
er *on’a lon|r single to center.

Carter and McCnll were tho only 
ares to make'extra base hits, each 
piaking a double.

The box score:
Oviedo

All R II PO A K
Flavick, ss. ..r....... 6 1 0  0 1 0
Kelsey, c.............   ,5 3 1 12 1 0
Thompson, rf. ...... 7 6 2 1 0 0
McCall, p. 6 - 8 5 1 2 0
Williams, lb. ........ 7 2 2 6 0 1
Sistrunk, 3b ~ ........ 5 2 0 0 1 0
McFarlan, 2b......... 0 1 2 4 0 1
McCall, rf. ........... 0 0 1 I 1 0
Carter, If. 6 1 2 3 0 0

Sanford-Monroe- game was n corker 
until the ninth when with the score 
tlcnl, 3-3, upon a Rittle argument 
which the umpire should have settled 
nt once, spectators from both sides 
rushed upon the field and prevented 
further play.

ORLANDO LOSES 
1ST TO ISLANDERSIIOW THEY STAND No hnul too short, no distance too 

grout for the QUICK SERVICE 
TRANSFER to undertake; just let us 
know your wants, and wo are nt your 
service. Phono 408. *J5-Th-FrljHat>tfc

Florida State League (Krcond Half) 
, . Won Lost Pet.
Kradcntown ................. 4 0 1.000
Daytona .............    3 1 .760
Orlando 3 1 .750
Tampa ....... .....v.... 1 3 :250
Lakeland...................  0 3 .000
St. Petersburg ...... ... 0 3 .000

DAYTONA, Juno 22. — Cushion 
strode to the plate here yesterday af
ter noun us first man to bat in the Oth 
inning with tho score tied at 1 to 1 
und on' the first ball pitcher by Fer
gus slashed the apple over the center 
field fenre for n bonier, enabling Day
tona to defeut the Orlando Bulldogs 
2 to l In the second guinc of thu ser
ies. The score:
Orlando  .............000 001 000—1
Duytons ............... . 000 010 001—2

r Cough' and Cold*, Head* 
Ehea, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
and All Achca and Pains 

ALL DRUGGETS
35c and 68c, Jars and take* 

Hospital tiae, $3.00

Two McCall brothers pitched yes
terday. Babe McCall pitched the 
Oviedo team to a hig victory in San
ford while his older brother. Emmet 
McCall held the Monroe swatted 
down nt Monrop. A few morn Mc
Calls In the vicinity ami Sanford

The Daily Herald, I6c per week.

FLORIDA'AS A SUMMER RESORT

“ Florida cs a Summer . 5 Resort," 
says u Florida Times-lAilon head
line. Them is a populur impression 
.that summer dues resort to Florida. 
-v-^reenviHo (H. 0.) Piedmont. This 
hunforous Rem from tho Piedmont 
cuntalns tho one idea more than any 
oilier which !*.> hindering many peo
ple from taking up a year round 
residence in Florida. Those of us 
who have spent several summers at' 
Greenville can testify that it is a far 
hnttcr placo In tho summer than Is 
Crescent City, Wy are glad to pub
lish to tho world that summer does 
resort to Florida, but only in tho sea
son in which summer Is general)} 
scheduled north of the equator, but 
also In the soaaon when old Sol rruas- 

Our summers are dc-

Naliotial League
'1 Won IJwt

New York . . . .  
I iltahurgh .... 
Cincinnati Flit 
Chicago ..........
Ft. Ixiuis____
U ropklyt}^ ,.

Kradcntown II, Tampa 1
intown —..... 021 800 000—II
» ’ .... ................ 100 000 000—1

Boston
Philadelphia'/.;.^. ^0 «

Amrrlyan league
’  Won I

New York 30 1
Philadelphia 31 S
Cleveland ...u..a........  31 '
St. Louis __________27 !
Detroit .J ..:.__ 27 !
Chicago 24 1
Washington . . . . . . .  26 I
Boston __ ____.....' 21 !

CORRECTED MAY I, 1823 
South Bound

Monday afternoon the Big Korean 
will meet the Orlando Sentinel team 
on the homo diamond. It will be the 
first game of the season for the Or
lando bunch an# the outcome of this 
game la looked forward to with greot 
interest. Last week tho fast Sorren
to aeml-pros defeated this loam by 
tho score of 6 to 3.

J •
Ed Hcndcrahn will probably do the 

hurling for the Big Korean, while 
Black 'will hold down tho rocalvtng 
end. Tho Orlando pitcher la reputed 
to bo one of tho fastest amatour 
pitchers in this pari of the country 
ro u good scrap can be oxpeeteiL

Arrive
2:36 n.m

Departs
2:46 u-m. 
8:40 a.m. 
2:46 p.m. 
7:10 p.m. cs the lino, 

light fully tempered by cooling 
broexes from tho Gulf and Atlantic 
Ocean while our winters are warmod 
by the southern sun. Our climate la 
tfi* freest from extremes of both

Northbound
Arrive Departs 

...... 1:48 n.m. 2:03 a.m.

.^ .11 :46 a.m. 12:05 p.m.
___ 3:42 jf m. 3:62 p.m.
......10:00 p.m.
Trilby Branch

Arrive » Departs

Southern Association
Won Lo Sive it a Good Home• *v •

To keep your car running tmoothly and look* 
Ing its best you should give it a good home. You 
can economise on rental by owning 
and Its convenience is

Big Berean
New Orleans .—

, j „
Mobile _....
NaabyiUo v - ^  
Moiuphia ,,. 4 — 

' ('hatunpogo.,.;.. 
1 HirmIngham .... 
Little Rock ...„.

7:30 p.m: 
8.26 p.m.King, pi, lb. A

CbHstcnberrV,12b. 4
Wimblth,
Speer, 3b.; .^,,*.,-, (2
Hoolchnn, n.    2
Bpotheraon, lb. ... 2

changes Florida would nit suit but 
fur those who do nut enjoy extreme, 
heat In summer and extreme cold in 
winter Florid* offers the moat de- 
lightful climate in tho United StaUa.

I •! J

Select your garage with these polnto in mind; i 
it should be fireproof, reasonably low in first 
cost, attractive in appearance and easy to dean. 
Moreover, it should require little or no upkeep.

i . • * • j
. “Choosing the Garage" is tho name of a booklet 

that you should read before deciding on the 
type you will build. We*U be i^ad to give you a

Senators I 
, and

'll-, fAfJilI
Brick lec cream In colors.—Rnumll 

lat A  AndoMon. -  76-31̂ at Indians V Leesburg Branch . ,»
v . 1 Arrive Departs

xNo. 167-------- 3 J>6 pjo.
No. .21*......— 2:46 p m

xNo.161_____  6:30 a.m.
Na 22.,.*.™ * . 7:10 p.m.

t. Drlcdo Branch
Arrivd 1 Departs

xNo. 120..........  7:45 p.m.

WASHINGTdN, Jupc 22-—Wash
ington dafcaUd Clavaland 6 to 5 yes
terday. The score: ,
Cleveland ..........-  - -  103 «>» 000-6
Washington -----   100 001 004—6

Chicago «. Philadelphia \
Chicago___ 100 410 000-6
Philadelphia .... 000 100 000—1

Along with thhi are amaxlng oppor
tunities along all lines of develop
ment. For lhany dec ados Horace 
Greeley's advice, “ Young man, go 
west" held the attention of all young 
opportunity seekers. Today the big 
opportunities are la Florida and wa 
waif raphe, the Greeley slogan with 
“ Youn gman 120 to 00 yean young), 
come Bouth/*—B. T. Chafer in Crea-

Pirates Take Close'
Game From Braves

FITTSBURGH, Juno 22.—Boston 
ended its western Invasion ysaterday 
by losing to Pittsburg 8 to 1. Score:
Bosum ;______1___  ooo ooaopi-il
Pittsburgh ..^.1........ 001 OOtf 001-^

V 31 1 a 27. 7 IB
• Suihraarjrt Twp basd hits, Gortor, 
McCall; stolen bases, Thomjhon 2, 
Sistrunk, Kaiscy, McCall, Shipp; bas

alt 4, King 6. Hoolc- 
pltcher, King (SU- 

out, by McCall jU ,

j’ ;v
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< . • „ yr j VNo matter how many friei^ds you, have, or however steadfast and true ttfey may be, there will be none so ready
H -‘‘J -  ; v ^  r^gpohd to your needs as a well filled^Savingrs Pass Book 1
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*? ift i ' A Savings Account can Be Opened for. as Little as One Dollar

---------c !-------------:--------------S------------------------------------ •-------- — J-----------------------------— ------------------------------------------- 1--------------------- ;—
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R. L. SHIPP, Editor '
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ill avenue ‘folk* are now re- 

»their Sanford Dally Herald 
evening by farrier instead of 

morning after by R. P. D. The 
carrier - boy Is Frasier McNeal of 

lerjr avenue and one would have 
go along Ways to And a more 

s, friendly little gentleman, 
t Moore’s Station 
art'll attended.' Mr.

„ _V convincing and
marihbr In |ii<rMiing, !Mi$* 

luth, Spencer is a great *1- 
action wltli her sweet voice.

___Sffllti nd Ml*. Walter Rauleraon
have added an attractive screened-in 

• front porch to thejr Oeardali avenue 
.•home.

A daughter w on  bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Hal Colbert Saturday at their 

, home on Marguretto avenue and 
, given the name of Rctty Jane.

A daughter was born to Mr, nnd 
Mrs. Graham Hunter at their home 
on Beardali avenue Thursday and has 
been named Mary Alice after her 
two grand mothers.

Mrs. Tolbert of Cameron Villa rood 
has, gone to Kentucky, called there 

, by the illnese of a sister.
Mr«- Herman Steele and tittle son 

Alton, of Orlando, were visitors at 
the Steele home on Ueardall avenue 
the first of the week.

Burk Stee{e and Neleon SU-nxtrum 
-made a quick trip to Virginia, from 
here to Richmond starting hero Wed
nesday morning nnd arriving there 
on Saturday evening. That in gtdpg 
soma fast.

Leon Purvis was in Dr. Robsons’ 
hospital a portion of last week for 
the removal of liis tonsils.

> The party given for Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. I/>ng and daughters by friends 
at the llnseiden jmvilllon nt Silvt-r 

. Lake before tlftir departure for the 
north, Was unintentionally omitted 
In the lent week’s Kant Sanford col
umn. There were fifty guests in at
tendance and a delightful evening 
was spent in dancing,

John it rum Icy and Malcolm Cam
eron are rhumrf? Malcolm was tak^i 
sick and wont to Oto hospital week 

! before Inst and was operated on for 
appendicitis Ihoro last week. John 
Went to the hospital nnd was operated 
on also far appendicitis, llylh boys 
are recovering nicely,

Aire. L  A. Ilrumli-y nhd Add'John, 
.will leave for Charlotte, N, C„ nn 
soon as John Is able to travel, by 

.train. Mr, llrumley and their son 
, Wilj, are to go by automobile the 
tame day.

Mrs. Monroe, who lins been carry
ing on the store at corner of Celery 
nvnur and Mellonvilia. has gone to 
Orlando to reside. II. Steele A Sons 

'Will take aver, the store and goods 
again.

Mrs. Curtis Coleman nnd Mrs. A. 
V. Abrams had ns their guest Inst 
'Week their brother, John L. Uoyd, of 
Falrburn, Qa. !

Mr. afnl .Mrs. Curtis Coleman had 
as week-end guests Mr, Coleman’s 
aunt. Airs. J, K. KdmomDon, and 
Cousin, Gvorgu K. Kdmondsun, wife 
and children, ail of Palrburn, Gg, 
AUo Mr. and Airs. H. S. Rdmondson 
and baby. Mrs. S. M. Swoffurd and 
three children and Carl Welherall 
n/sd little daughter, uil of Daytona.

Clark Leonard! has bought 10 acres 
o f partly Improved land on iioardall 
avenue of Joe Cameron.

(There is a rumor about here that 
t^e American Fruit Growers, Inc., 
ayp about to move their tenant houses, 
iimlo barns and oil of the other build- 
iqgs belonging to them Dint aro lo
cated on ReanUll avenue over on to. 
the east side of their lot) acre farm 
near the railway tracks. It would be 

. greatly appreciated by the Iieardnll 
avenue property owners who have 
ttfeir homes here. There is taU| of 
a petition being circulated about here 

- asking the Fruit Growers to do tills 
If they do not do ao soon.

lit

DILAND I.KG ION - -------
PLANS HKA FOURTH

DKLANI), June 10.—Plans are 
shaping up for the Fourth of July 
caVebralloii in Deland sponsored by 
local post ,uf the American Lglun. 
All central Florida Is to be invited 
aad Ibe fun is to start with the firing 
ot U)i legion cannon at ft a. tp. fol
lowed at 9 by the capture of the city 
by the Ugion army when the muyor 

he rounded up and the keys of 
cl(y edged, Mayor t’ampU-ll l» 
ted to capitulate gracefully atul 

jbe a short aiklrws of wtdeome to 
tors. M^gt will come the running 
the* gauntlet by new members of 
post. Musk by Die Joed band 
tw awltcbed on at irUervaTs dur- 

tho day. At 10:80 the drat base 
game will be played while at 
the visitors will'gather at the 
ramp U? partaka of M fM  h f "
, three beeves, seven huge, and 
ahaep having Urn engaged for

itF -A -rfjl : ’ < t* i

‘Mrs. T. W. Lawton was the charm 
Ing hostess at a delightful “ gossip 
party”  Friday night a t ' the Club 
House.' About fifty-three guests were 
Invited, thirty-six of whom were
present. The room was beautifully 
decorated tfith palms and cut flow- 
fro. with frstoohs of jray rftJofrfd con
fetti ribboh. One side .of the room 
Was ■ sepJyBtdd;’ 'ftff tnsin 
part by a' coVnpkte wail of palm 
Irnwos.' H it ff  'form tofi tbfi /  gossip 
game wns played.- Finally Mrâ  Law- 
tori {inssed n round- nuge capsules each 
of,Which cpntaiacd 4 piece of*gossip, 
which she sp|d |he gunsta could swal
low or not as they pleased. After 
ench one had read the “dose” of goe- 
sip Mm. Lawton redd hefs, ’ which 
now meaning* Abe letters **C. E.'f 
which in Oveldo have stood for Chris
tian Endeavor'more than anything 
<ise, hut which stood in this case for 
“ Coming Eyents” of.tlje season, the 
most interesting being the marriage 
of Miss Ruth Young and Mr. flavor- 
ly K. WIght In the late summer. 
Whilo the guests were trying to 
"swallow” this astonishing piece of 
news, Miss Elisabeth Lawtprt and 
Mr*. D. F. ^heeler, papaqd .abound 
frays of ribbon confetll. which, Were' 
thrown pt, the prospective, bride and 
groom, completely binding them with 
in its tangles. (.Aftpr'th‘ls a roipid of 
cpngrntyifatlpns nnd nmpsements, fol
lowed by ddiclous refroshmepts en
tertained the young people until nl- 
lna.it rpidnlght and but for re-, 
nicmlinuire of another day’s ..̂ lutiep 
to perform they would havo. boon th/  
guests of their charming hostesn in
definitely,

Mrs. Carlcton and grandson Hoy 
Hendricks, returned Monday to their 
home ot Islntid Grove nfter n visit 
to Mrs. J. N, Thompson.

Miss I.ulu liughcn entertained a 
mimlier of her friends at tlia home 
of her foster parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. G. Wolcott nt luike Charm Tues
day night, the occasion being the 
birthday of Miss Hughes.

Tho Sunday school training class 
of Die Methodist church took their 
second examination Tuesday nfler- 
iloon, five of the regular class being 
present, ' ,
, The meetings held at the Methodlat 
church each night this week by Itev. 
A. M.irfuiland under the auspices of 
Iho ( hri itlan Endeavor Society have 
Imen well attended by the young 
people nnd much interest is being 
manifested. Hro. Miicfnrinn has 
given three very stirring tnlks, dl- 
reefting ills remarks es|M dally to the 
young people and their work,

Mrn. C. W. Wynne of Selma, Ala., 
returned home Friday nfter a visit of 
two weeks to tier aunts, Mrs. Frank 
Norris and Mrs. U R. Mitchell nnd 
her brother It. M. W. Sturdivant.

Milla Lumber Co., is again ship
ping lumber after interval of Sev
ern! weeks hold up Caused by the re
building of their mill which burned 
about nix weeks ago.
# The Seminole Cuunty Federation 
of Clubs met in Oveidp Saturday, 
June June 10th. Thu Ovcido club liad 
planned to huvo dinner at l;»Jte. 
Charm, which plan was curried nut 
under difficulties and a cloudy sky. 
Just at noon a licuvy, shower came 
which not only Inconvenienced all, 
hut delayed tho dinner fur some time. 
Aftur dinner the party was carded 
to Sweetwater Hark and given an 
outline of the pinna on foot for tbe 
beautification of that spot. latter 
they returned tu the club house ,and 
held Dieir matting.

Mrs. Frank Norris, Mrs. E. R. 
Sturdivant, Airs. L. H. Mitchell, Mrs. 
C, W.' Wynne and R. M. W, Htitfdi- 
vant spent Thursday at Daytona 
Reach.

Miss Janet Macfarlan was a visi
tor to Orlando Wednesday.

Jos. L  M.-tlcolm of Oveldo and Miss 
Hard Corinne Duval of 1'unta Gor
do were married at the latter place 
Holiday. They returned tu Oveido 
Tuesday and for th* present aro do
ing light housekeeping at Mrs. A. J. 
Me Cully's. The friends of these 
young people extend to them con
gratulations and best wishes fur hap- 
piness and usefulness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hull ing ton and dough 
ter Mullye, returned Monday to their 
home at Rebecca, (ia.

W. C. Moore, Seal maid engineer, Is 
again in Oveldo to th* drljght of hi* 
many friends. “ Billy”  Is doing some 
surveying down in tbe Hammock and 
seems fto be developing Into quit* 
mosquito fighter. \

JMr. and Mrs. Gant nnd children 
were out Sunday, from ihe West Side, 
.taking Mrs. West, and children for a 
drive
rVkML'^nd Mrs. Voile WHif&ns ‘ and 
children and L. Powell spent 
Sunday at Coronado Beach 
•lay.(JJiursdny) Mrs. Williams 
the children and Miss'Florence Tyner 
are going overate aUjr^or.* couple ot

Notice
Young, pin£fikMt-rot Tax Certificate 
No. 341, jMejt the pnrt da/ «Tf Jbrie, 
A. D, 1910, has filej! said ccrtiftcdte 
lit* fiiy offDM’bRd has "made applksJ 
tW  firr Tw(>rM<xl,tp Uwuc In atmjd- 

,'5®ld Certif/Wffa?y» with ,J|
[>ent Jast bracts the /*Rpwing,dcsrril)cd proner- 

amTtot‘ >iy sfDiatWFfo W^ifioi.- •Cowiiitffer- 
ams and (dn. UiWftfc of BE l47ri«^3 ,

r hweeks At iea'stl’*'
Mr. and Mrs. August Swwsoq, aye 

Inclosing in a part ofuthelr porch for 
outdoor sleeping room. (J *,** 

Wo notice Mf. Hood’s furniture is 
being moved out from IpWmto their 
fino rfew home near Twin Lakes and 
close to thc. Contry Club.

Rev .Wnhlbcrg wili .be here for 
pleading at the .Lutheran church 
next -flondiry* morning at 11, and 1n 
the evening »t 7:30s Jt may bo Rev. 
Eckhart will bo here then, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Haskins and 
baby nnd Mrs. Elsie Henson spent 
the day Sunday, with their fnther, G. 
Malm and nistcr, Mrs. Alma Nccse. 
The fkmily ns often, took a picnic 
lunch out to Twin Iaikes on Satur
day oVeriing. Mrs. Elsie Is suffering 
from a sprained ankle just now- 

lilrs. Forrest West is starting a be
ginners class In piano music at jicr 
home. This is handy for tho country 
children, not having to tako a trip in 
to town. She is n splendid musician 
and* has had a lot of experience In 
this line, having taught music far a 
number of years in their schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lundqutst and 
thoir two children, their sister. Miss 
Mildred ^.undqulst and brother, Gar- 
der Lundqulsl, went over Sunday to 
Coronado Beach to spend the day 
with Mr, nnd Mro. Elmer Lundqulm. 
Elmer returned to his work here ot 
the Crown fllfh-r Mills nfter n plrns- 
nnt work Npaht with the- family in 
Jacksonville.

Mr. nnd Mrn, Fred Krill nnd chil
dren nnd Miss Eunice Tybcr left last 
week in their Ford for southern 
Georgia, where they will park canta
loupes.

Tho children arc busy practicing 
their parts for our Children’ll Day 
on the first of July.
' •Rev.* Clark nni wife' a*>re wilh ns| 
last Sunday nnd*heir daughter, Mrs. 
l'ndmorr nnd haby who arc staying 
with them while her husband Is away, 
also cfme with them. He preached in 
the evening at Lake Alary.

Thero is to ho an ice cream social 
tonight (Thursday) »nt Crystal take 
for t|nj bomdH of the Lutheran church 
at which ice cream, cakes] lemonade 
and roffea will be for sale. The ladles 
nre donating the cake* and we hope 
there will he a good.crowd out. Rev. 
Ecklnirt will be here nnd plnns on 
having' Air. and Mrs. Foster and sons 
for some good music for the occasion.
• Emil Mngniison brought over Mrs. 
Elmer l.undquist and children from 
the bench for the social. *

Twp,
The aaid.
A lt^ f
cate,.in Du myna of "UnknoWh."

Also- Tak^tlertiWenti No, 36P,,dnt- 
til the W  jlifcj;af\ July, A. D. IflJC, 
has fHod said certificate In my office 
nnd bins "in a tlê Hi p pll call on for Tax 
Dced'to issutt irCaccordnnee with lgw. 
iinid certificate embraces the frit low- 
Ing'described,property situated In 
.Seminole County, Florida, io-wit: Beg. 
WV cor jif'B E  1-4, Bye, 22,
H., Range (31 (E. Run S fi ch, E 0 ch. 
N fi ch. W fl cb. .3 ocres. The. said 
land being aaaessed at the date of the 
issuance'of such certificate in the 
nnme of F. IL.Chnddock. Unless sakl 
certificate shall he redeemed accord
ing to law Tnx-Daed will issue thcre-

AVOID THERE 8YMTOM8 
"I was weak and • nervous, had 

headaches all the timfc'and my back 
hurt so had 1 could thirdly -stoop,’’ 
writes Frank Richardnorf, Pesry, Geor
gia. “Tried Foley Kidney Pilts 'andig 
got relief." Backache, rHev"rtiat!c 
pains, tired feeling, dull headdche, too ■ 
frequent urination, disCiAlWl.* dt 
strong otlor are symptoms of Kidney 
and Bladder disorders yyid demand

Srompt \roatment. ' Foley Kidney Ills glV4 quirkjwllpf.' .diefuso, *ubn 
btitutes. Insist upon • Foley’*  Sqld1 
everywhere.—Adv.

I

ARMY SApHLEB—JRrond hew U. 8.
Army, MeCtellars A*.20; alao^used, 

(ml in gqqd condi I ion—not a break— 
13.10.' Will ahip V- O. I). and allow 
rrrfwlrrattrfn;—W. W ; WILLIAMS, 
QUITMAN.. G A.- v  '  .

Trunks and baggage transferrtd, 
any time, anywhere, — Lossing’s 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Phono,.498, 95-Th*Fri*8nt-tfe

in the store or office, it’s subject 
to loss by fire or by theft

If ;you keep Checks too long he- 
foreidebositing, they ahe often re- 
turned1marked uNo Funds.”

i P h e s a f e  w a y  i s  t o  h a  
C h o k i n g  A c c o u n t  w i t h  
d e p o s i t  o f t e n  a n d  e n j o y  e v e r y  ' 
m o d e r n  f a c i l i t y  i n  , y m t r  i r a n s a c -  ■  
tionfev*’ .**.;•.• 'V.;*,- .

1 , ^ u  i r ------- *---------------- . ■ --------

have a di

n  i

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

sF. P. FORSTER. President • B. F. tVHITNKR, c».hirr
■UiH aaggaBgaaM a«M naaBgaaaH aBaBBaaaaaaaga « HaaaBaaa||S

TAMPA—Extension of port^luie 
and evening cl«>Mes in this city’s 
schools has been decided upon by the 
Hillsborough county board of pub
lic instruction. Th* board also de
cided to use $2,050 from th? stgle 
and county fund *n*f 13,450 from the 
federal, Kmith-Hogbra fund,,for xfo- 
catbnal training, in the county.

DKATH OF E. M. HIKG 
On Huntlay night, June 10, the 

death of Air. K. Al. Slag occurred at 
tho home of his sister, Mrs. J. V. 
Wicks, of Geneva. Mr.'iHleg, w^n 
had been In poor health for1 a nufnber 
of years, cumo from his home in 
Georgia -to Geneva about two years 
1kgu, hoping that the milder climate 
nilgjit benefit him.1 In that time he 
had Areally Improved nnd his friends 
all louked for his ultimate recovury. 
With this hope in view, his sudden 
death was a great.shock. During the 
time he had lived In Geneva Air. Slog 
had made many friends who will miss 
his genial smile, und hearty hand
clasp, The funeral services wore held 
at thu Geneva cemetery Tuesday 
morning, June 12th, Rev. J. . N. 
Thompson, pastur of the Uuptist 
chprch ‘officiating. A beautiful pro 
fusion of flowers covered the casket 
nnd grave, Atr. Slog leaves to mourn 
his ddath, n wife, and two suns of 
Knvnnnuh, (In., nlsy four sisters, arfi) 
six brothers, Mre.' David Hpwr, „f 
Hunfonl; Mrs. 0, E. biggin, uf Amor 
leus, On.; Airs. J. V. Wicks and Mrs. 
t’anol Culpepper, of Geneva: C. 1*. 
Sieg, of Jackeonvllle; Eugene Bieg, 
Geortrs ’ (Iffg, Frank Bleii and Jo* 
Sieg of Georgia, and W. L. Hteg.'of 
Genova; To these sdmiwing relatives 
the sympatliy of *11 Genova Is ex 
tended. T *  '

CARD OF THANKS 
Tho family of E. M. Sieg, who Uiod 

June 10, wish to exptccs thanks to 
their many friends for the sympathy 
end ads of kindness extended to them 
lit their recant bereavement.
MIAMI POST AMERICAN

LEGION ADDS NEW M KM HERB

IAMJ, June 21.—The recent, 10-

by Dip local juist of „the Arne 
Ugion reaulled in ttCI

IfLa
. . . •- . --»f

FREEH a

WITH A $2.00 PUItCHASE- 
-1  POUND BULK COCOA- FREEH

„ * ‘ 1 ' * * . '

5  lbs. Idaho Baking, Potatoes
NO. 2 CAN PREMIER * QOn  

PINEAPPLE dOCI>1’*** »• 4»*4

NO. 2 CAN FLAG’S |A n  
SAUER K R A U T l a t. ■ • ■ *' . T .

"NO. 2 ’CAN. FLAG’S <|Oga  
ROfH; BUD B E E T S................ A O L■s - '

NO. .1 CAN PREMIER f f  
FRUIT SALAD DDC ^ O T C A N  OVERSEA > - 1 7 c NO. 2  CAN DEL MONTE O ffg a  

TINY PETIT POIS PEAS UtlL, .j . *, •• . .A l i t  O  r

'iiia’icAlJ wIkmiku '
TINY TOT P E A S ..................tklC NO. 1 CAN DELMONTi:' AAn  

PEACHES ................................ E l t NO. 2 CAN OKRA Afin 
AND TOMATOES ....... L\j\s

Famous Sunset Gold Butter, lb. 48c
WHEN BETTER BUTTER JS MADE IT WILL BE WHEN THE COWS GET WISER

LIPTON COFFEE, 
I It 37c 35c BOTTI.E WALK

ER’S DEVILMENT 28c
f #| ■ f P > Jrl , i ' / i

CAMPBELL'S BEANS 
CAN ...... ......................Mi 1«c GOc BOTTLE MULHIFIED 

COCOA NUT OIL 48c
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES ................ 10cV . • ’, 4

NATIONAL OATS,
PKG. ............................... . 10ci

Prunes! Prunes!!

5-LBS. FANCY BLUE 
ItOSE RICE ............. 35C

.1 ROLLS WALDORF 
TOILET PAPER ... 25C

OVER-SEA PIMENTOS,
CAN .... .....: 16c

5 0  t o  6 0

: s iz e
10 PEGS. GOLD 

DUST 39c
e a r , l u x , c h ip s o  o r

IVORY FLAKES, PKG.

LARGE STAR NAPHTHA 
POWDER ............................ 25c

WORCESTER SALT IN HAGS, S sizes

10c 15c 30c
iVDRX, SHAKER SALT.

• , " Y '
iO M H M M a a a n M a

10-LB. SACK MYLE’8 -  4 A a  
PURE FREEZING SALT..... JLhJy

fi BARS OCTAGON SOAP, 
8MALL SIZE ... ......

G BARS P. & G. SOAP, 
SMALL SIZE 25C

PALM OLIVE SOAP,
BAR ................... .......

8  lb. Bucket Swifts Jewel Shortening
SUGAR-CURED SMOKED 

RACON. L B ..! .Q VXr

FANCY WHITE BACON,
. * L B . ......

DILL PICKLES, 
DOZEN 2 PKGS. SHltEADED 

WHEAT

LIBBY'S SWEET MIXED 
t PICKLES, LB. ’

-  r KANCY PINEAPPLES,
..............

2 -PKGS. POST TOA 
OR CORN FLAKES, 

' l«K '***
CREAM OF 

PKG..........

We carry a fuUKneofVeBetaMes and Fruits-Our Fruit Stand will be the Feature of Our
S t o r e  S a t u r d a y ----------- ----------- ----------------------------------------^________________» „  --------— ------- Everybody’s Friend

.-/O dun ..  f r 
ill-

■•'ZXfr.Vf

A L t OVER TBE WORl.p
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SALT FAT MACKEREL*
U ach........ ...................... *■«........(.

,*\: C • '

22,1 $ ; ss?w
> 'n\S *>"*.r-_. ‘jV sJ.f:- rik' . .'* \ •k'1 5

•»i • •n4*BV— • •»*••.** — _*..: •««<rr

•»*»•••»«
PICNIC HAMS,

P l̂* H). ......... .

10c 
14c

m il d  c u b e d  w h i t e  BACON, |  I -

CHOPPED MEAT TO STUFF. PEPPERS,
........... .*• P*r ,b* •—T^rrnnr , .....

LARD. <fl
; Per lb. K...;LV.ttlX..*fW ,\t — .'.t . i^ X U v
OVEN ROASy, h ;i»n  r>< . ,w i  
% Per lb»

/ VEGETADLlES f r e s h  f r o m  *THE FIEJ.D

b

,*&(Td1fctf PRICED' Dfcl^fvglY, Nb'CHAR^lNG. ^O  OVERHEAD EXPENSES

-SAVING SPECIALS I * -
v »•.

Veal Stew, per lb .... ........... 15c Armour’s Star Reg:. Hams, per lb*. > ...25c

20c

POT ROAST, 
Per lb...........

Fine Roasts of Beef, per lb...............15c
STEAKS, a  m

F®r lb. .••.... {... ................... ...... ..m...
PORK SHOULDER ROASTS,

For ib . .............
SMOKED SAUSAGE,. - x  f t A p

WEINIES, V a a
I ®r lb, ,.f..,.M,,......M,^^,,..,„,...........

FRANKFURTERS, . A A ^
I or |b. ...............................................  » . . . 2 v C

Pickled Pig’s Feet, per lb ............ 20c
WESTERN 11ACON CURED FOR a A A

RREAKFAST, per Ib.........................  Z Z C

Beef Stew, 2-lbs for
Plates of Beef, 2-lbs for .....;... ....:.. J25c
Pork Roasts, per l b ................:..........25c
2 large Loaves of Bread for......... ...25c
FINE COD FISH MIDDLES, Q £ * ~ »

• Per Ib 1 1 • ' ■ a m P• —• •***     ^
Veal Roast, per lb ........25c
PORK CHOPS, I. < *ui»vr u v. , a a a  

Porijb.................      u U C

We have plenty o f FRESH EGGS
LIVE HENS, per lb ..............   30c
Veal Cutlets, per lb..:.'.....?................. j)5c

•t
CH EESE,, • Q A o

i»..r IK t l l f C
NUCOA RUTTER SPREAD. O A a

pcl ib . .......:........... ..................................„ .......O U C

DRESSED HENS, lb JlL...:.:..35c
Veal Loaf, per I b .......  .................... 35c
Bologna, Sliced, per lb . .............. ... 35c
COOKED MEAT TO MAKE SAND- Q 0 A  

WICIIES, Per lb. .............  ........... ............ . U « ) C  . #
Armour’s Star Skinned Sliced Ham 40c
LIVE FRYERS, per l b ......... ........45c
Boiled Ham, per lb;..........................50c
CLOVER fU.OOM JUJTTER, 5 Q C

■$4

WEST FIRST STREET
S T E M  P E R  a n d  C O M P A N Y

KEEP MOVING NEXT DOOR TO COCA-COLA BOTTLING WORKS

D1 IRY
Tm  «•» f M  " »
every lit'^a«ne£rM an  
In Sanford la this Column 
parh day.
i . n 

\m m m  *  *  N

Of m

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

D :
Carda. of Sanford’a Repot- 
abl# Prufraalonal Mon, each 
af whoa. In hla cbooen pro
fession the Herald recoin- 
aeoda to tha people.

CLASSIFI 
ADS :

And poaiUrely no (̂ laaalfled 
Ada charged to anyone.

Jj' A v> ■>.
:k Service Transfer
: . SI or ape Facilities 
please yon, tell others | if not, 

tell as. Phone 418

lNFORD n o v e l t y  
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop- 
jnqral Shop and Mill 

Work
tCTOR and BUILDER

I Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

at
o anyone. Cash 

accompany all ordera. 
the words and remit 

ntfy. ?

George A. DeCotte
t-llw

S
Attomey-nt-

Over Seminole County Bank FOR SALE
SANFORD

- : - rLOUIPA 'KAC T E B S=feu

FOR RENT—1 nice fdffflshetl roim.
Close-in, 218 Magnolia. 71-3tc 

FOR RENT—Rooms, HRSdVnlun
nuc, also rhlckona for sale.

avc-
73-3tp

per month, including lights nnd wnter. 
Call J. F. Hickson, Phono 238-W, Sun- 
ford. 70-tfc

. HICKSON HOUSE-.t.
Up*to-date Apartments and Room*

Daytona Beach.
Summer ratiwj.'.fl.OO per day, $21 M,ron' Magnolia Avenue West to Oak

Fourth Street a width of 24 feet from 
Snnford Avenue West to Myrtle Ave
nue; for the grading and paving of 
Fifth Street n width of 24 feet , from 
Magnolia Avenue West to Myrtlo 
Avenue; for the grading and pavlpg 
of Sixth Street a width of 24 feet

WANTEP
ii i ^ ■ —--—

WANTED—Uafd musical Instrument* 
instruments of every description.

FRED R. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW •

First National Bank Building , 
SANFORD FLORIDA

fratnn and irrigation plugs at tha 
■ Sanford Novalty Works. 100-tfc
I FOR SALE

ELTON J. MOUGHTON
- ARCHITECT 

I Room 7, Miller lildg. 
IANFORD t.f .  -r- FLORIDA

( unu» —Hosier and liay*' painta 
and, varniahes at Sanford Novelty 

Works, Sanford,aganta. ldj-tfc
FOIt SAl.E—Ithodd la]and egga Tor

B. W. HERNDON
jgsy /B A M G B  A flP N C Y

riRF---------AUTO--------- BONDS

S. O. Shinholser
life

pontraejor and Builder

GHELLE MAINES
■!• LAWYER

— Court House

HtD FIXIRIDA 't *

. P. Connelly & Sons
* ISatakllafceS ItOM

tal Kalate, I-oanS and Inauranre 
nr 48 10^8 Magnolia Ave.

} t Itooma 21(5-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Mrisch lluilding 

Phone 201 Hanford, Florida

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mm. 
Ellsworth, . Hcardull Avenue, San
ford. 83-tfp

1FOR S.\Lk>^» Pointer pupa, No. 
stock. See Vick Hawkins, 110 San. 
ford Ave. * 03-tfc
FOR'SALE^No78fT\Vcs$ Flrat 8t- 

Attmctivu Xcrma. Address owner. 
!Li«..7k2 h'l. . . ciUXt

Will jury c^ph or trade.—M. I.. Price 
Music Co., Tampa and Zack Street, 
Tampa, Fla. 6-25-lmo-c

*
I WISH to have any part, or all, of 

sixty acre* of land cleared immedi
ately, on Section 7, Twp. 22, Rnngo 31 
E., Orange county. Ovomccr on place 
will ahow land; look it over and write 
me. Addreas, John W. Douglnaa, Al
lendale, 8. C., Tl-tte
\VANTt!f>—A small hro pn>of~aiiTe.

1U22 FORD* FOR SALK- In good 
condition, rhenp if taken nt once. 

Sor A. Swanson nt Crown Pn|ier Co. 
between 0 nnd 7 p. m. * 7I-Gtp 
FOR SA]A ifc  CHEAP—Fine 

horse, nfsl young milch cows

EWART The Florist
Flowers— — ——Floral Designs 

Apnual and Ornamental Plants 
Myrtl* Ava.------------Phone 260-W

W. J. THIGPEN 
Real Estate

FIRE, LIKE, AUTO INSURANCE

work 
and

heifer, 7 nmntlA old.—L. A. Itcnuud, 
San’ord Heights or Sanford Ilnttery 
Service Co. 71-fitc

—R. a . Williams, CUjlXUIL 71-Gtc 
WANfBD^Job on, farm. Experi

ence, five years in -Banfprd. Cpp- 
aide of managing medium  ̂size farm. 
Addrvsp J. E, Dcneff, iTcrnld office.

. I 73-2tp
LOST’’

Avenue, 20 feet in width from the al
loy between Oak Avenue and Myrtle 
Avenue, West 'to Myrtle Avonue, nnd 
18 feet In width from Myrtle Avenue 
West to Laurel Avenue; for the grad
ing and paving of Second Street a 
width of 24 feet from Oak Avenue 
West to French Avenue; for the grad
ing and paving of Third Street n 
width of 24 feet from Sanford Ave
nue West to Mngnolia Avenue, and 
from Oak Avenue Weat to Mill Creek, 
and 10 feet in width from Mill Creek 
West to Avocado Avenue, and for the 
grading and paving of Palmetto Ave
nue a width of 32 feet from Commer
cial Street North to Ijike Monroe, and 

WHEREAS, it is now deemed nd- 
visuhle that Fourth Street should be 
paved to a width of 30 feet from 
Magnolia Avenue \Vost to Onk Avo
nue; that Fifth Street should t>c pav
ed to a width of 30 feet from Mag
nolia Avenue West to Onk Avenue; 
that Sixth Street should ho paved to n 
width of 30 feet from Mngnolin Ave- 
nuf West to Park Avcnuo; that Sec- 
orjd Street should he paved to n width- 
i^ id 'fco t ' front Onk Avenue West’ to- 
Myrtlp Avenue; that Third Street 
should bo paved to a width of 30 feet

LOST: VT n XYKB TTir ftTrn ,EN from 
my furm, on the .eaxt side of San- 

ford, pne Idaek mans mlile, about six 
yearn old, weighing about 1260 lbs.' yrom Mngnolin Avenue West to  M 
Reward for information lending to 
recovery of same.— F. Smith.'

V A  _ ^ P

f
FORD MACHINE 

C Q M P A I f Y
fneral Mndhii* aad Boiler

Worlui .
- *•- . .

i Cylinder, Grinding 
Automubfle Repair* 
Acetylene Weldinr 

one G2-----------Hanford, Florida

s. l^ak J. II. Celdough
eak & Colclough

INSURANCE ,
Fire—Life—Auto *

«*. 3 Flrpt Natl Bank Bldg. Annex 
(NFOBD ’  FLORIDA

I T ’S  A R T

the art of pro
ng fink M b*. Oar maatar ba- 

era construct a loaf of bread that 
ippeala to evary famil/a eeoae af. 
“°d value. Oar pastries will make 
•o wonder wky meal-times don't 
« « r  rleeer together. When you

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose'and Throat 
Eyea Examined, (ilassef Fitted 

Mctsch lluilding
^ * ’< t

gyee Kxamleed GlaMee Dedgned
Henry McLaulin, Jr., 

Opt D.
Optic! an-Optometrist

418 Bast Pint Street Sanford, Fla.

GREYSTONE HOTEL

I1UICK 0, strictly A-l condition, new 
top, good paint, 0 cord tires, 4 of 

which are new. Real bargain, $475. 
Lot of extras. See Mr. Pcrkina, at 
Lincoln House tomorrow. 7lf-2tc
FOR KALE OR RENT—tJlx 

house, (celled),
Water. 8nnfqrd
Route A, Box 180.

room
lights* good well 

Heights.—Hunter, 
73-2tp

ryers, 46c IL; hens,FoO X lk
30c. Saturday only.—Mrs, Q. C. 

Cates, .tfeone 22.______ ______ 73-jtp

tVH RENT
BUNGALOWS, cottage# and . apart- 

mciits for tbe summer Season pt 
Daytona Beach. Runsonabfe rates.
Will furnish photon and full informa
tion upon request.—Bailey A Ifaw-I I V B I  M  | » M «  • v t f u t  •••• ( W  mmwTT

kins, Daytona Beach; Fla. 5-81-^tpo-c 
OR R ENT— Com plelely

LO^P—I4i!Walyti female sutir^’Tilnck 
nnd while apota.. 11 nd collar with 

nnnto P. M. King. Return to 314 
[ideeWcat Third and receive reward. 72-3tp

COMMUNITY FARM
CLUBS ORGANIZE

BROOKS, Ga., June 22.—Seven 
community agricultural clubs in, Fay
ette county have been orgunised and 
at a meeting Just held here It was 
decided to further extend th? *n
preparation for a fair.

RESOLUTION NO. 89

tic Avenue, and that Palmetto Ave 
shdtild be paved to n width of 40 f 
from Commercial Street North 
Ijikc Monroe,

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, 
That the City Commission of thn City 
of Sanford, Floridn, deems it ’ ndvls- 
nhlv, in addition to tho Improvement 
by paving of Fourth atreet from 
Magnolia Avenue West fo Onk Ave
nue, a width of 24 feet, that said 
pavement should Ito increased to a 
width of '30 feet; deem# it advisal4e 
In, addition to tho improvement by i 
paving of Fifth Street from Magnolia 
Avenue West to Onk Avenue, a width 
of $4 feet, that said pavement sheuld 
be Increased to 30 feet; deems it ad' 
visible, In addition to the Improve
ment by paving of Sixth Street from 
Magnolia Avenue West to. Park, Ave
nue. a width of 24 feet, that said pave
ment should bo increased tn 80 feet;

material from Magnolia Avenue west 
to Myrtle Avenue, to n width of 30 
fret instead of to n width of 24 feet, 
ns heretofore authorised, and Pal
metto Avcnuo shall bo paved with vlt- 
tified brick or other hard surface ma
terial, from Commercial Street North 
to Lake Monroe, to a width of 40 feet 
Instead of to n width of 32 feet, ns 
heretofore authorised. All of said 
widening, improving, grading and 
pnving shnll be done in compliance 
w(th the estimates for said work of 
>ffdenlng anil paving each of said 
streets and avenues, ns indicated by 
rompletc plans, specifications, profiles 
nnd estimates of said proposed im
provements now on file In the office 
of the City Manager of the City of 
Sanford, Florida, which said plans, 
specifications, profiles and estimates 
hnvo GeiirS' heretofore approved by tho 
City Commission nnd conatituto tho 
plnns nnd specifications for said wid
ening nnd paving, and this Commis
sion hereby declares the necessity for 
the widening nnd paving of each o ff’ 
said streets nnd avenues, and further 
riortnre this resolution to ho an emer
gency measure providing for tho ununi 
operation of n municipal department.

The City Commission I* hereby au
thorized to expend for widening the 
pavement on enrh of said streets and 
avenues, the following sums of money, 
pnynblc out of any moneys available
therefore,* tit-wilt *, .........  ,
To total cost of increase in 

width of pavement on Fourth 
Street from Magnolia Ave- t |j •

• nue West to Oak Avenue, 
from 24 feet to 30 feet.... $d30.00 
which said sum la the total 
ontimated rost o i tho Im
provement of said portion of 

.Fourth Street, widened from 
24 feet to 30 feet.

To totul cost of increase lit 
width of pavement on Fifth 
Street from Magnolln Ave- 

West to Onk Avenue,..nuo

two-thirds of such coat ahall lie dis
tributed among the several lota front
ing and abutting on each of aaid 
streets or avenues per front foot In 
proportion to tho frontage thereon. In 
nccordancc with special benefits de
rived therefrom, and the coat to bo 
in distributed on each of said streets 
or avenues la as follows, to-wit:
To increase In width of pave

ment on Fourth Street from 
Magnolia Avenue West to 
Oak Avenue, from 21 fhet to <
30 feet . .$420.00

To increase In width of pave
ment on Fifth Street from ,
Magnolia Avenue West to '
Oak Avenue, from 21 feet to
30 feet — •_______________$480.00

To increase in width of pave
ment on Sixth Street from 
Magnolia Avenue West to 
Park Avenue, from 24 feet
to 30 feej ............................ $210.00

To increase In width of pavo- 
ment on Second Street .from 
Oak Avenue West to Myrtlo 
Avenue, from 24 feet to 30
feet ............HI...* $1841.00

To Incroaso In width uf pave
ment on Third Street from • 
Mngnolin Avenue Wcat to 
Myrtle Avenue, from 24 feet
to 30 fe e t ......... - ..... ........ . $682.00

To Increase In width of pave
ment on Palmetto Avenue 
from -Commercial'' Street 
North to Imke Monroe, from
32 feet to 40 feet ________$688.00
That two-third# uf the expenae of 

the Improvcmenta aforagpld, in the 
widening and paving of the aforesaid 
atrecta and avenues shall be paid by 
apecial asaassments made and levied 
upon all lota and lands joining and 
contiguous, or bounding and abutting 
upon such improvement.

That tho s|>cclal asSOXSrticnta 
against tho pro|>erty deemed to be 
benefitted by said Improvement pro
vided for by this resolution, shall Iw

■ from 21 feet to 30 feet..., $030.00 a##PN#vd upon the property specially

Daytona Beach, Fla.
Comfortable, Airy Rooms 
Open tho Year Around 

Reasonable Hates.
Special rate* to parties..

On Main Street, neer Ocean
C. M. CUSTER, Prop.

FbR jlXLli OR RENT—Com 
furnished 8 room house, 001 Laurel 

Ave,, earner lot, "brick street Desir
able location. All modern convon-^ 
icnccs.—C. C. Cobb, Winter Park, Fla.

'07-?td-p;'W-ltp
in

PRELIMINARY Rr.SOLUTION RE*
...QUIRINO . .  THE WIDENING, deems It advisable In addition to the 

GRADING AND PAVINO OF imnrovement by paving of Second 
FOURTH STREET TO A WIDTH Httdet f rom Oak Avenue West to 
OF 30 FEET, INSTEAD OF 24 Myrtle Avknue, a width of 24 feat, 
FEET AS NOW PLANNED, FROM |«h#t aaid pavement should be Incress 
MAGNOLIA AVENUE WEST TO £d to 30 fcvt| deems it advisable In

FOR RENT—Cottage. Sec J.
son, C01 Palmetto Ave.. t)2-10tp

Jio06*rt kHNf, d'rlose in.' Bee 
SS-€ic

toil Hen?  at COnONAbU'HKA'Cn
J. D. Hood.

room cottage, very desirable, 2 
bedrooms end bath. Furnished, 

$150.00 season. Near ocean.—Mrs. 
Harry II. Sams, Box 343, New Smyr
na, Tftc* 1 '  «M2te
FOR REST—Five room bungalow at 

corner J 1th street end Oak Avenue. 
See Mrs. JpUps Takacb. I 0l>-8t

• •

FOR RENT—Cenveirtei*
fu*nlsh^ jrpsRpiL.fi!/ hoy

Rent reaqoqabliv, 20  ̂Oak

5.. 8LICKEO HAIR

. “So|u«>iit} W t ” Y.rilc« T. l\,
“ that, boblicd hair slamlanlize* 
women, while long hair individual- 
iies them. Well, the girls, as to 
bobbed hair, mar look standardirrel,

/but a lot oi tho boja nowadaja look k“OR RENT—J204 Wrk avenue, bun-

FOB RENf^lO^acre

rgo
kjcglng. 
enoe. , 

18-Irwo-p 
ferm.-*L "’ if.

OAK AVENUE; REQUIRING 
THE WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVINO OF FIFTH STREET TO 
A WIDTH OF 30 FEET, IN- 
SfEAD OF 
PLANNED,
AVF-NUE WEST TO OAK AVE 
NUE; REQUIRING THE WID 
ENING, GRADING AND PAVINO 
OF SIXTH STREET TO A WIDTH 
OF 80 FEET, INSTEAD OF 84 
FEET • AS NOW PLANNED, 
FROM MAGNOMA AVENUE 
WEST TO PARK AVENl/E; RE
QUIRING THE WIDENING, 
ORADfN f^AN D PAVINO- OF 
SECOND STREET TO A .WIDTH 
OF 80 FEET, INSTEAD 
FEET AS NOW PLANNED, 

T H o r O A X  AVENUE W EST TO

addition to the Improvement by pav- 
Ing of Third Street from Magnolia 
Avenue West to klyrtle Avenue, a 

. . width of 24 feet, that said pavcmsnt
24 FEET AS NOW ,hould be increased to 30 feet, end 
FROM MAGNOLIA.^deems it further advisable, in addi

tion to the improvement by pavement 
of palmetto Avenue from Commercial 
Street North to Lake Monroe, a width 
of 82 feet, that said pavement should 
be Increased tp 40 feet, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that Fourth straet ahall be paved with ;

which said sum is the total 
estimated cost of tho im
provement of said portion of 
Fifth Street, widened from 
24 feel to 30 feet.

To total rost of increase in 
width of pavement on Sixth 
Btreih from Magnolia Avc
nuo' West to Park Avenue,

htncflttcd by the improvement in 
proportion to the benefits to be de
rived therefrom, surii special bene
fits td be determined and prorated ac
cording to tho foot frontage of the re- 
spectlvb' properties specially benefit- 
ted by said improvement. '

That special assassmenta made 
against property bounding and abut-

from 24 feet to 30 feet . .̂....$315.00 ting upon the improvements aforesaid
whldh said sum is ths' total 
estimated cost of Ihr 'Im
provement of said portion of 
Sixth Street, widened from 
24 feet to 30 feet.

To total coat of Increase In 
width of pavement on Sec
ond Street, from Oak Ave
nue West to Myrtlo Avenuo, 
from 24 feet to 30 feet $240.00 
whtch said sum Is tho total 
'estimated cost of tho lm- 
prvemvnt of sold portion of 
Second Street, wldcnod/from 
24 feet to 80 feet.

To toUtl cast of Increase in 
ti fcldth of pavament on Thlfd 

Street from Magnolia Avo- 
nue Weat to Myftla Ave
nue, from 24 foot to 80--  ---- ' ---  ' | 0» .— *

vitrified brick or other herd surface feet „_..$mop,

MYRTLE AVENUE? REQUHENG

Eatridge. 70-Btp

krlte oat yewr/next grocery order 
rile tie  i-------- name of oer .bread upon

it and taaiat that yon get It. • •

Btandard-oiled.’* — Boston 
script.

Tran* galow, four rooms, hall and bath, 
$20.00 per month.—G. W. Spencers

T2-6tp
ALFALFA CROP INCRIA8ID

R( alfalfa area of llieliigan in* 
280,000 acres this jetr 

i,g aifaff* cgmi«.gi»e; -----

1 OR RENT— 10 acres of tUod land 
on Cameron avenuer-R. E.

Valley^Qa. -
Barrett,
7i-12tp

4 V T ilrV

E WIDENING, GRADING AND 
PAVING OF THIRD STREET TO 

, A  WIDTH,QF SO FEF.T, INSTEAD 
OF $4 FEET AB NOW PLANNED, 
FROM MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
WEST TO MYRTLE i. A.YENUE, 
AND THE WIDENING, ORAD-

^  TQ A WIDTH OF 
o r  82 FEET 

NNED, FROM 
STREET 

)E.

material from Magnolia Avenue West 
ik Avtnde, to a width of 80 feet, 

tad of to a width of 24 feet aa 
rtofore authorised) that „ Fifth 
>t ahall be paved ,*rith vi|riHed 

or other hard surface material 
Magnolia Avenue Weat ta Oek 

iu<, to a width of .80 feet,.Instead 
o a width of 24 feet, ae heretofore 

aothoriaed; that Sixth Street shall bb 
paved with vitrified brick or other 
hand surface material from MagnaUa
Avenue West to Park Avenue, to 
width of 30 feet, Inatead of to a 
width of 24 feet, as heretofore auth-

j that Second Street shall be 
with vitrified brick or other

which said sum Is the total 
catimated cost of the lm-

• provement of said portion of 
.Third Street widened from
24 feet to 30 feet.

To (otpl cost of Increase’ in 
. width of pavement on Pal-
• nmttp Avenue from Commer

cial Street Nqrth to Lake 
Monroe, from 82 feet to 40

S ' feet, ...... -W .. ; , . . ----- ..V M M
. which aaid sum la the total

• estimated coot of the Im
provement of sold portion of 
Palmetto avenue wldenod 
from 82 foot to 40 feeL 
That one-third of the total eoat of

shall lie paid at tho option of the 
property owners a# fellow#; either in 
full within thirty days after aaid as
sessments shall atand equalised, ap
proved and confirmed, or In ten an
nual installments with Interest at the 
rata of eight per cent per annum from 
and after the time said assessments 
shall be finally equalised, approved 
and confirmed, and,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 
that this resolution 1* hereby declar
ed to be an emergency measure pro
viding for the usual daily operation 
of a municipal deparament of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, and shall becomo 
elective Immediately upon Its pas
sage and adoption.

Adoptod this 18th day of June  ̂ A. 
D. 1U23.
, FORREST LAKE.

C. J. m a r s h a l l ., .,
City Commission, 
of Sanford, Fja. ,* 

Attest: ,,,v  , f .
L. R. PHILIPS. ,

CUy Clerk.
Moved and seconded 

qulrvmcnta of a second reading of 
the above and foregoing roaolution at 
another regular meeting of the City 
Commission, not leaa than one week 
from this date, shall ha dispensed 
with by the unanimous veto of the 
City CommUslon of the City of Ban- 
ford, Ftorbu, this IBUi day of June.

. • .. “ ithat the rr.

7F

jfrryia

A. D. 1923.

rface material from Oak Ave- the Improvement aforesaid ahall be
Weet te 

80 f,
borne by the City of Sanford, Florida,

t  .  .  .  a a
fU ;

C.J.

(Attest:
.. v i * 1
l i f r
I • ./Xi.•

A *»;t, ». *
V,8

K ■A ?


